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Asks Water Use Curtailment
Outside Watering Is Prohibited 
4 Dags Weeidg On Trial Basis

bid Puppy Confirmed 
Pioneer Community

rration was received ' ntccssary to kill the animal, do tie anunals can also tx* infcct- 
that a five-month-old not destroy the head or brain, od
the home of Mr. and for tests n\ust be made in the It has ix‘cn noted that rabies 
Barton in the Pioneer head and brain for confirma- i-an be spread at any time of 

Liv was rabid. the disease the year but in .hot. dry
bnfirmation was made He added that wild animal wiather the disea-e may be dis- 
U'ate Department of bites are particularly danger- .seminated more easily as wild 
‘ ĥ ..ratories in Austin. «u.s and skunks are the most animals may have to travel
^ Mrs Uarton had al- common carriers of rabies, al- over a much wider 
un taking anti-rabies though other wild and domes- ,s< arch for hnid 

painful series of injee- 
,nst iHissihle infection 

Ipuppy Their son and 
J j  and Mrs Cecil Har- 
ItOT children of Hellville.
,i bfgiin taking the pre- 
shots against pos-sible 
They visited at the 
few weeks ago and 

Jthe puppy
lEirton noted that the 

that the puppy was 
made Thursday, and 

iof the animal was ship- 
Bhe .Austin lab for eon- 

under instructions 
■veterinarian.
gallon also pointed out 

pup had not bitten 
Ito her knowledge, al- 
Imfection with the dis- 

liniited to bites un- 
j;r. conditions, 
also pointed out that 

have confined their 
Idoes for observation 

of possibly infected 
[heir home has also been 

it wa.s learned 
îrl .1 Sohns, HO of 

city health offl- 
|d that certain preeaii 

advised when handl- 
•Hlfd cas«\s of rabies 
ik animal.
liined that any sick 

ihiiuld not lx* handled 
n is absolutely neces- 

i that should he dune 
't caution. “ If an ani- 

Tfstic or wild, is sus- 
'■ having rabies." .he 

N . “do not destroy the 
put pen or confine it in I manner that it cannot 
I other animals or hu

area in

Anti-ERA Group Sets 
Thursday Meeting
This Thursday the Anti-KILX 

(E q u a l Rights Amendment! 
group will»meet at Fhoneer to 
elect officers and select a name 
for r.he organization 

The session will be held at 
the Ihoneer Indies Club build- 
'iig. the Community Center at 
Pioneer, which is located one- 
half mile north of State High
way 36 at Pioneer on f'arm 
Itoad 569 Those not familiar 
with the site should hnik for a 
stone building on th«‘ left (westi 
side of the mad

A spokesman for the group 
e.vpiained that memlK*rship in 
the organization, which is fight
ing for repeal by Texas of the 
.state’s ratification of the Ecjual 
Rights .Amendment, is $1 rxi 
and is open to both men and 
women

‘̂ 1- added that the ani- 
d be confined until 

■ < or dies, “ ff it dies,” 
'*d 'rut off the head 

jineerate. again using 
Ihandling, and place in 
T bag ’’ He added. “Con- 
K family physician or 
f'iarian for proper prr>- 

|to b(* used in shipping 
'̂ tate laboratories in

CPUS CHEKRLE.\I)ERS--Cross Plains High .School cheer
leaders for 1974-75 are pictured above while attending the 
Southwest Cheerleader Camp at Cisco .Junior Colleei. earlier 
this summer. Ijcading Cross Plains cheers this cc m.ng school 
year will be. t(ip to button. Sharon Dillard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Dillard. Edith Ingrajn, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs .Joe Ingram; Debbie .Allen, daughter of .Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Schaefer, and Ramona Brooks, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs K D Brooks. The local yell quartet won six awards 
during tin rc>ccMt six-day school, three excellent, a superior, 
an outstanding and a • right-on' laurel

REVIEW LEARNS TUESDAY 
OF DEATH OF AREA CITIZEN Ex-Local Lady Heads 

Louisiana Schooi
Mrs. Dena Yarbrough, daiigh-

The Hevii'w learned Tuesday 
of the death of J M Sparks. ,Ir.

Plains physician of Cottonwood No other de- .uioiuumi. ..au,
' that if it becomes tails were immediately learned ;̂ jp̂  w  7 ( ’„x

of Cross Plains, ha' been nam
ed principal of Bavou Black 
Friementary sc.hool, Terrebonne 
La

Of the 50 schools within the 
parish. Mrs Yarbrough is the 
seecnd woman to hold such a 
position.

She huld.s a B..\ in Eleni- 
tarv Fxliication from Nichols

[de LL. All-Stars Swamp 
[0/ Unit In Play-Off

I the

Little I.eague All-Star 
p'̂ ed to be rude hosts 
r'ng Cross I’ lains Little 
I All-Star unit 15-2 in a 
"fite.st at Clyde last F'ri-

Cslside Callahan Coun- 
used the long ball to 

visiting Cross Plains

[Plains batters managed 
Lf«. a single by Richard 
““ - 'oung, Clyde pitch- 

"^nt the distance in 
* and one-half inning

' team had six runs. 
Which were mundtrlp- 

Cross Plains could 
batter out The vic- 
Pight runs in the 

I and added one. ]| 
 ̂hon,,.r by Ydung. in 

Ij, '* f'’ lher homer was 
Ithif-x ” ”  **lains pitchers 
L  d which was follow- 

more tallies.

Cross Plain' got two runs in 
the top of the fourth frame.
•\fter one out Joe Holland earn
ed a base on balls which was Slate I'niversity. granted in 
followed by Allen’s single Both 196.5. and a Masters Degree in 
runs scored on passed balls Reading granted in 1972

Clyde’s Young mowed down the past four years she
Cross Plains batters in order in ^ ‘J
the first three inning, striking T^tle I Reading I .ah for th dis- 
out eight of the nine bat.smen advantaged wit.h some teaching 
Me also struck out the side in duUos at Mcholls Sate I niver- 
the fouHh^but allovv^^ the two sity m Thihodau.^ 1.^

*̂ '*il* I* fiOilTne aided Clyde furmnl to their home here last 
Pft'lLv Thursday following a twelve

Iw inst Cross Clains f.olclors and fo.mly m ls.ms.aoa 
Clyde still collected eight hits

Allen and Danny Ix*wis shar
ed Cmss Plains mound duties 
with the former going the first 
inning, and the later hurling 
the last two fnimes

Clyde will partiripate in the 
IJttle Ix'ague District Tourna- 
ment at Baird on Wednesday 
through Friday

MRS. W. H FORTUNE DUE 
AT HOUSTON HOSPITAL

Mrs W H Fortune of Cross 
PlaiiKS was due in Houston on 
We<lnesday for consultation 
with a physician there, possibly 
preparatory to entering M. D 
Anderson ilospital in that city.

Cantaloupes Grown 
Big Despite Drougth

At least cantaloupes are 
crowing bigger and In-tter than 
ever in the Cross Plains area 
in spite of the hot. drv weather

Two huge specimen of the 
melon type produce were being 
shown atxuind town last week 
Bi-rh hud l>t'm*fitted from some 
irf'gation.

The larcer of the two wa' 
'jrown on the D C Lee place 
south of town It weighed eight 
Dounds. and measured '26 inch<(S 
•n eircuinference Dick Grider 
was asked w hat kind it wa 
ho replied. ‘ I giie.ss it is a 
HahlMT Girl the seed eame 
from a Clabber Girl baking 
nowder can t.hat my moth.v 
had .saved

The second large cantaloiijie 
"as  grown by .Mr and .Mrs .1 
H .Strahan on their son’s place 
just northea't of town It weigh
ed seven and seven - eights 
pounds, and measured 24̂ 4 
inches in cirnimferenee. It was 
delicious, as the .Strahans gave 
it to this publisher.

S E Paige, who farms a few 
miles north of town, disulayed 
a "qua qua” , cousin to the cu
cumber last week. .Although 
little is known by this writer 
about that type produce, it was 
large It weighed two and a 
half pound.s. and measured 21 
inc.hes in length He got the 
seed from his neighbor', the 
Gayle \V Baizes, whom he be
lieves got the seed from rela
tives in West Texas, Since the 
qua qua has iH'cn on display at 
the Keview, several persons 
have explained that they are de
licious and make fine pickles

Local Girl Narrowly 
Misses Cyprus Coup

Miss f’eggy I»urvis. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John l»urvis of 
the Cottonwoiid community, 
and a friend of hers left .here 
about the last of May for a tour 
of »iro(Hv

They were supposed to land 
on the Island of Cyprus the day 
of the coup when reportedly 
Greek military personnel grab
bed rontrol oif the Island Miss 
Purvis and her friend were 
aboard a ship which was dock
ed off shore there about 14 
hours Ixiter they went on to 
Israel

They are at this limp tour
ing Jerusalem and that country

Mi.ss Purvis called her fam
ily at Cottonw«v>d at 3 30 am 
last Monday ft was 1 p m  In 
Israel The (Yoss Plains High 
School graduate and her friend 
are currently living in Kihutz 
and working for room and 
board in communal called Mal- 
kia. They expect to be there a 
month longer

City of Cross Plains has cur
tailed use of water for outside 
irrigation purposes effective 
immediately

The curtailment order was 
issued Tue.sday morning a ' 
Mayor Jack Scott. Water Com
missioner Alvin Hutchins and 
City Superintendent Billy Dil
lard met in eonsultation session

It was pointed out by Scott 
and Ifutchins that immediate 
action is imiM*rative, explaining 
that the city used 330.000 gal 
Ions of water Monday. "Tliat 
amount of water useage i' de 
pleting .storage.” it wa' ex 
plained by the group and 
when storage i '  lowered ire 
protiM tion is im|)eriled ”

Mayor Scott stated ‘ W<- .ne 
asking the people of Cross 
Plain- to discontinue all out 
'ide irrigation four days a 
we«'k Days when no lawn or 
garden watering will In* allowed 
are Mondays. Wednesdays Fn 
days and Sundays.

It was further explained by 
Ilutc.hiiis that although .ut 
door U'P of water will be per
mitted on Tuesday, Thrusday 
and Safurdav it is hoped and 
encouraged by *he city that per
sons will do so on a re'tricte'J

basis. The group noted that it 
is hoped that the pc'ople will 
use water for irrigation pur- 
pcjses only where absolutely 
neec'S'ary.

It was emphasized by the 
three men that the rationing 
se.hc'dule is only in effect for 
one week If at the end of that 
time improvement in water stor
age i>- not evident, more drastic 
measures may have to be im
plemented

The mayor stressed that it is 
important to have the cooper
ation of all the people using 
city water ‘ We must not place 
the town in danger of low wat
er reserve should a major fire 
'trike,” Scott emphasied It was 
explained that 80,000 gallons of 
storage was lost last Monday.

Dillard reported that t.he city 
had lK*en consuming an aver
age of about 270(100 gallons 
of water a day for the first 22 
days of July, and noted the 
peak of 3.'1()000 gallons u.sed 
last Mondav Previou' high was

325.000 gallons used on July 8. 
In the four-day span from July 

,8 through July 11. l.'225,000 I gallons of water w as used by 
I city customers A  total czf 5 9 
million gallons of water has 
been consumed by Cross Plains 
during the first 22 days of this 
month according to records 
maintained by the city.

It was aLso pointed out by 
the city officials that all 29 
wells are currently being pump 
ed 24 hours a day Dillard stat
ed that supply is simply not 
meeting the increa.sed demands 
rtty  empU)\*ee' ar** watching 
the wells 24 hours a day in an 
effort to catch any malfunc
tion which could put Cross 
Plain' in a more desperate 
water shortage situation

It wa- also explained by the 
group t.hat the curtailment was 
a neiev'ary step in ord^r to 
protect the city and it is ho{>ed 
that no lurthei* re'triciton' on 
water use will have to be im
plemented

Americanism Stressed At 
Farm Bureau Seminar

Farm Bureau Cancels 
Queen, Talent Contest
T h e Callahan - .Shackelford 

County Farm Bureau Queen 
Contc't and Talent Find Pnv 
gram which had he**n schedul
ed for .Saturd.iy lulv 27. in the 
Baird .School Cafetorium ha' 
been canceled, aeeording to 
spokesman for the organization 

Reason given for the cancel
lation of the ronte.sis was due 
*'or a lack of entrie' in the con- 
tc'l and intere.st in the event

Editor’s Note The follow
ing article was written by 
Miss Martha McDaniel stud 
ent at Cross Plains High 
Seh(H)l, w.ho with Miss Bobbie 
.Sue McNeil of Baird, attend 
e<l the recent Texas F'arm 
Bureau Citizenship .Seminar 
at Waco The two girls were 
sponson*d bv the Callahan 
.Shackelford Count> Farm Bu 
reau with headejuarters at 
Baird Miss .M c D a n ie l ’ s article 
follows

The Texas Farm Bureau held 
till' past wet'k a four-day Citi-

*

P HON K IM PR() \T: M ENTS 
— Shown in the al>ove photo 
are workmen burying cable 
from Cross Plaias to the Row- 
den area, which is an im
provement in service to 'ub-

scribers of that area by Con
tinental Tt‘lephone Co. of 
Texas Tlie project is estimat
ed to cost about $75,0(K) when 
completed (Photo courte'v 
Continental!

Phone Company Spending 
$75/000 On Improvements
Continental Telephone Co. of 

Texas Ls spending an estimated 
$75,000 to upgrade telephone 
service in the Rowden area 

.Allan .Armstrong of Baird and 
Jack Holmes of /Andrews. Conti
nental company officials, an
nounced the exiienditure and 
jiniject last week 

They explained that overhead 
lines are to b«‘ replaced with 
underground cable throughout 
Continental served area, and 
this project i« one of those im
provements.

The project began last week, 
and Ls expected to be completed 
within about a month Th e cable 
was buried last week from Cross

Plains to Rowden, and about a 
mile northward. Some exten
sion of service is planned in 
that area by picking up some 
new suhsenbers

,\rm.strong and Holmes opin
ed that the cable will stop 
weather interference with serv
ice in that area 

T?iey also i>ointed out that it 
will take about two weeks to 
complete the cutover and splice 
individual telephones into the 
cable It was pointed out that 
some of the .subscribers will 
benefit froim the improvement 
sooner than others in the area 

The cable was buried along 
present right-of-way owned by 
the company.

zenship .S«-minar at Baylor I ’ni 
vPrsity in Waw) Counties from 
all <*ver Texas were represent
ed liy high .schdol students who 
■vere si>ons()red by their county 
Farm Bureaus .Students did not 
have to Ik* a memlx'r of the 
Farm Bureau to attend the 
seminar

l?ip seminar liegan Monday, 
.luly 15. when 478 high school 
student.s gathered at Waco Hall 
to hear .1 T  WcMxl'on. presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau, 
welcome them The last session 
was held Thursday night, and 
buses lM‘gan their return routes 
early Friday morning.

During the seminar, the need 
for .American Citizenship NOW 
was stressed by all speakers. 
The American free-enterprise 
system wa' explained and com
pared to communism: our 
.American heritage was discuss
ed. several different films were 
shown that presented the ad
vantage' of freedom and the 
need to preserve it; current 
i'siies in .Amerira wv»re dis
cussed .Among some of the 
s|)eakers who lectured were 
Cleon .Skou'Pn. author and 
former FBI agent: Operation 
Kick-lt a prison group from 
Huntsville Hans Oodegarde, 
world traveler and author from 
D**nmark. and Major .Tames 
Rowe w.ho was the first POW 
to escape from captivity in 
A’iet-Nam.

.All se.ssions of the seminar 
were tap<'d These tapes are 
available to anyone, for their 
co.st only. To order the tapes, 
write to Glen Jones. Box 489, 
Waco, Texas 76703 .Send no 
money, you will be billed later

The seminar also offered sev
eral recreation periods a day. 
Recreational facilities, tennis 
courts, game rooms, gvTnnasi- 
um. .swimming pool and boat 
marina, were available to the 
.seminar students free

A talent show was put on 
Tuesday and Wednesday night, 
with each of the eleven groups 
participating

Callahan County was repre- 
j sented by Bobbie Sue McNeil 
i of Baird and Martha McDaniel 
; of Cross Plains

To report fire in Cross Plains 
Call 725-6234

Reviek Advertising Pays.
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Callahan Baptists To 
Meet At Cottonwood

CiUlahan County Baptist As- 
•ociation Wt>rkers Conference 
w ill be held at the Cottonuood 
Baptist Church Monday. July 
29, beginning w th  the execu
tive board meeting at 6 15 pm 
Supper will be ser\ed at ft 45. 
■nd the program will start at 
7:30

Theme is "A  Great Heritage 
— Greater Future. Hats off to 
the F^st—Coats o ff to the Fu
ture*. A spe<-ial program is 
planned to honor senior citi- 
*®ns. those over age 60. Every
one is invited to attend

First Baptist Church of Cross 
Plains will be in charge of spe
cial music. Charles Mcl.aug.h- 
Hvi. state missions secretary, 
will be the featured sepaker.

LADY KNOWN LOCALLY 
ENTERS DALLAS HOSPITAL

Mr and Mrs J. H Balkum. 
.Mr and Mrs Everett Wright 
and Miss Alma .Armstrong, all 
of t.his city, were in Dallas last 
Sunday visiting with .Mr. and 
.Mrs .ioe Clark 

Mrs. Clark, the former Zula 
.Armstrong, entered Baylor Hos
pital Sunday i?’.ternoon for tests 
and treatment, and is sr hediiled 
lor surgery on Thursday

Mr and -Mrs Mark Walker 
and Sharon Bea were supper 
guests of ,his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs Vernon Walker, in Kising 
Star Thursday .Also guests in 
the home were the Busing .Star 
couples daughter and family. 
Mi and Mrs. I^eon Jones and 
Darren of Broken .Arn>w, Okla

Beview Advertising Bays

When the quality ot your g'ass gofs cjowfi 
UP YOUR PROTEIN 

W ith  our special

Liquid Feed Supplement 32
The nutritional value ot g'ssa varies from 

time to time and from place to place. That t 
why T E has developed a complete Ime of 
liquid teed suppier'cnts to meet all th# condi
tions faced by camemen.

T E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 is the one to 
use when the grass is dry <x poor. It delivers 
protein, phoephcrus. vitamins, trace minerals.
And It delivers the energy to make them get 
out and rustle tor what grass there is.

^  liq u id  FEED SUPPLEMENT

CROSS PLAINS 
GRAIN & PEANUT CO.

Get w/rh rw program . . .  the
T-E Liqu/d feed Supplement Program. %■

\ r  >*v

Pioneer
By Mrs. J. T. Beggs

By Mrs. J. T. Beggs
■Mr and Mrs W D Clark of 

Cottonwood visited the J T 
Bcggse.s last Thursday after
noon S D Beggs of laing- 
branch visited them on Friday. 
Also on Friday, la*eland Watson 

.had lunch with Bex Beggs 
Mr and Mrs Bobert Nance 

of Navasota are stH'mling a few ' 
days with Mr and Mrs Oliver I 
Smith

The Pioneer Commimity fam-  ̂
ily night was a big success last 
Thursday evening .Abtuit foiTv- 
five persons enjoyed an old ’ 
fashioned icceream supjHT 

The J T  Beggs lamih has 
moved to their new home m the 
Ihoneer community, and at the 
'irst of the week the family 
had no telephone Besidents of 
r.he area are asked to please 
hand news items to her until 
telephone .senice is available 
at her new dwelling Items may 
also b«‘ called tothe Beview 
office on Monday morning It 
IS hcfied that the telephone will 
he installed at her new home 
'cme time this week

Mrs Kthel Hmwn attended 
Brooks High .'whool .homecom
ing which was held at the Amer
ican l.egion hall in Bising .'̂ tar 
last .Sunday I

This was a joint meeting o f ' 
Brook.s-l’nion Grove. Cocklebur 
F'lat. and Macedonia .schools, 
both .Saturday night and Sun
day Between 25 and 30 were ' 
present

-Mrs F’earl I.ee of Dallas went 
home with Mrs Brown and 
spent .Sunday night wit.h her

Hv .4. C- (Gordon
Cross Plains Raviaw —  2
NORTH COUNTY OIL TEST 
IS TERMED DRY HOLE

•A l,740-fiK)t oil test. .A Muz- 
nv No 1 Winnie Axe. two miles 
southeast of Hamby in extreme 
rorthern CulUhan County has 
been termed a dry hole

The pnilx* spotted l.WK) feet 
ti'om the south and 150 feet 
irom the east lines of Section 
69, Block 14. TAB Survey.

Doreen Betty, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs FMdie Betty, is 
spending two weeks with her 
sister and family. .Sgt. and Mrs 
Bobby Voigts in FT Campbell. 
Kv She will return to Dallas by 
plane

July 24)

local teacher v»iiJ 
ATTEND STATE

Mrs Betty , J
noinies instructor 1 
Blains High *[

nmvnuCI 
ers ( onfereiH j. ,n 
week "-<(

The eonclav,. , L 
Monday throum, I '/ i  

through .Auiui^H 
Ftaller Hilton H„,ji

I Miss Donna towan d,j
o .Mr an.1 Mrs in,,, J  
of Ia»s Angeles, (’aiif ’ 
ing here for several ?. 
her grandparents Mr 
Baymond Dellu.sk
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WELCOME TO SERVICES AT

First Baptist Church
10TH A MAIN CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SI’NDAY SCHOOI............................ ' «  .. .
MORNING W O RSH IB ................... “  ,,
CHITICH TRAINING ....................  ' .
EVENING WORSFflF ....................
W^EDNEDAY PRAYER SERVICE

Corn, Simpson Carroll RJ,
Music Dirm7

a fte r  you  eee you r doctor ...

' MRS. HOWARD GARY IN 
HOSPITAL AT COLEMAN

Mrs Howard Cary of Cross 
Blains was taken by local am 
bulance to Overall-.Morris Me
morial Hospital in Coleman last 
F'nday

Tests are b«'ing done to de
termine nature of her illness 
Her room number is .302. and 
It is expected that she will re
main there for several davs

Game Nfght Set Friday 
In Sabanno Community

Review .Advertising get.* re
'U lt«

I.'.

DOLLARS
Multiply 

More Rapidly
With A

Citizens Slate Bank
Savings Certificate

LEAVE YOUR MONEY WITH US . . . pOR VARIOUS 
LENGTHS OF TIME IN A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, 
AND W ATCH YOUR INTEREST EXPAND. THE LON G
ER YOU LEAVE IT. THE HIGHER THE RATE OF INTER- 
EST WE PAY. COME t a l k  WITH OUR SPECIALISTS 
ABOUT OUR VARIOUS CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
PLANS.

CITiZEN S  
State Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS
PHONE 817 — 725-6141 p. Q. BOX 68

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

The weather nuiiains hot and 
dry with wind.s around 15 to 
20 miles jH>r hour T.he irrigat
ing farmers are really busy 
The irrigated peanuts are doing 
air StiH-k farmers are wondt*r- 

! ing as to how the outcome with 
the cattle will be

This coming F'nday night will 
l)f game night at the communi
ty center F^very one who likes 
games of dominos and 42 is 
invited to come and enjoy the 
evening

.Mr and Mrs J I King en- 
loyed a big day at their' 
'tome .Sunday, where he was 
honored on his 8.5th birthday.. 
by having all four of his daugh
ters. Je.ssie, \’iola. Geneva and 
F.'dna and their husbands at I 
home with him Seven grand
children and one great grand
daughter. Band Kay. age 19. 
from Nevada were also present 
A bountiful dinner was served 
to all .A lot of visiting and en
joying each other was enjoyed 
We hope .Mr King will enjoy 
many, many more happy birth
days

-Mr and Mrs O B Switzer 
and grandchildren and others 
returned home .Sunday evening 
from a family fishing trip to 
the river Mrs Switzer reports 
a big oT time and plenty of 
fish

5Ls lallie Williams and 
grandson. George .Montgomery, 
visited with her daughter. F‘at-| 
sy Cox and daughters in De 
Leon .Saturday

Golden l^wson was a dinner 
guest with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and -Mrs Charles 
Cox in Cisco Sunday

•Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
of .Atwell and Steve and .Anetia 
F'oster and their two little Fos
ters. David and Stephania. of 
Abilene and also Timmie F'os
ter of Odessa, visited with the 
Edwin Firwins Sunday after- 
ncxin.

Mrs James Switzer entered 
a Brownwood hospital and was 
to have major surgery Monday. 
We hope she'll just do fine, and 
s<)on be back .home, well and 
strong

Word reached our home Sun
day of tjie death of Henry Cos- 
per of Cross Plains, who suffer- 

1 ed a heart attack and passed 
‘ away at a Brownwood hospital 
Saturday. Mr. Cosper U a first 
cousin of mine We extend our 
deepest sympathy to Mattie 
Pearl, as she is called and chil
dren. Burial was in the Sipe 
Springs Cemetery, 

i Mr and Mrs Troy Watson 
and little son. Crani’c, of I.,am- 
pasas. .Mrs K O. Higgins and 
daughter of San Angelo and 
Mr and Mrs John H ( ’jisey of 
Cross Plains visited in the home

Frank Ferrell of Abilene vis
ited relative* and friends in 
Cross Plains last Sunday.

of Mr and Mrs Troy Watson 
here this past week

Mr. and Nfrs. Fldwin Erwin 
were in .Abilene early Monday j  
morning for Mr Erwin to be | 
checked by his physician He' 
will be an out-patient at We.st 
Texas Medical Center, and will 
be required to make several 
trips to .Abilene '

bring you r prescription to

N E A L  D R U G
PH 72S6424

lllllllllllllllllllll

Vz P rice  
S A L E

On All SPRING And SUMMER, LADIES' And GIRLS
DRESSES - SHORTS - SWIM SUITS

Safe Begins July 29, Goes Thru Aug. I|

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

Sleeveless Long Sleeve
SHELLS SHELLS
b a r g a in  PRICED VALUE PRICED

$5.88 $6.88 ^
Also See Our Selection O f . . .

New Ladies’ Coats
A N D

ladies Sweaters, Sweater Coals
And Capes

H IG G IN BO TH A M S
Q U A U TY & SERVICE CR O SS PLAINS.

[lOUlD

AY I

SP

303

■

/Ify ■ •L t



IllPS AHOY. NABISCO

C OOK I E S  
. . . . . . . . .  75c
Parade

g r e e n s

Ivlustard, Turnip
303 Size Can

$1.00

[lOUlD DETERGENT

J OY
20f OFF LABEL

Size . . . .  77c
rench d r e s s in g

PfeiEEer's 
8 Oz. Size

$1.00

fabric s o f t e n e r

D O W N Y
}Sc OFF LABEL

|j|y Size . S2.09
jm ato  s a u c e

Parade 
300 Size Can

. .  $1.00

PAN COATING

PAM
. . . . . . . .  89c

------r ’ ■ -  "

S P I N A C H  
Parade 

303 Size Can
$1.00

I I O IJ I D

W O O U T E  
lOzs. . . . . .  S1.19
m's Green & White 

L I M A S  
303 Size Can

$1.00

h o m i n y
Van Camp 

300 Size Can 
......................  $1.00

SL A D I O L  A

F L O U R  
K - - - - - -  69c
c r a c k e r s
Sunshine Krispy

...................  59c

6L A D I O L  A

F L O U R  
lbs. . . . .  $3.89

k r a u t
Parade

0̂3 Size Can .
.......................  $1.00

L * tA M P S

Unbeatable prices
Look at the w ay we've cut prices and you get 5&H Green Stamps,  ̂too!

m

»Z9EEIM  
S T A M P S Unbeatable stamps

DOUBLE S&H GREEN  STAM PS W ED N ESD A Y  &  SA TU R D A Y

DECKER QUALITY

BOLOGNA, 1 lb. p ackag e . . . . . . . .  98c

J. R. B. MEATS ARE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

HAM, Hickory Smoked, butt portion, 6 to 8 lbs., lb. . 75c HAM, Hickory Smoked, thick center slices, lb. . . . . . . . .  99c
ARMOUR STAR 3 POUND BOX

BACON, sliced slab, per .b. . . . . . .  99c BACON ENDS & PIECES, each . . .  89c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON OR DANKWORTH 1? 02. PACKAGE. EACH SWIFT PREMIUM

German Sausage 98c Bacon
EXCELLENT FOR SEASONING, LEAN PARTY PUPS

SALT PORK, per p o und . . . . . . . . .  59c FRANKS, 12 oz. p ackag e . . . . . . . .  69c HOT UNKY "^r p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
1 LB. PACKAGE, EACH .......................................

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON OR DANKWORTH

99c

Ham, Hickory Smoked, Shank Portion 8 to 8 Ih. per lb., 69c
HAM, Hickory Smoked, shank half, 8 to 10 lbs., ib. . 79c HAM, Hickory Smoked, butt half, 8 to fO ibs„ ib. . . .  83cFREE FREE 3 Oz. Package LAND 0 FROST SLICED MEAT With Purchase Of One Package At Regular Price.

FREE 8 Oz. MOREHEAD PfMENTO Or JALAPENO CHEESE With Purchase Of One At Regular Price.

Dairy and Frozen Foods
CO TTAGE CHEESE, Gandy's, 24 ozs. 75c
NU MAID

MARGARINE, 2, 8 oz. tumblers . 67c
NU VAIO

MARGARINE, 1 Ib. b o w is. . . . . . .  63c

J.ILB. COUPON

I Super Sugar Crisp
_______ .
C E R E A L  
12 OZ. SIZE

WITH 10c COUPON
K  UMir ONE COUPON PER PURCHAie.JUiS OfFCR 0000

GOOD ONLY AT J. R, B.

•VALUABLE COUPON

Health A Beauty Aids
CLOSE UP. FAMILY SIZE

TOOTHPASTE, reg. S1.18 . . . . . . .  79c
RFGUI AR S1.98

SHELL NO PEST STRIP . . . .  S I.69
MORTON'S FROZEN DINNERS

>alisbury Steak, Turkey, Chicken, Meet Loaf, Fith A Mexican

53c
Mac. A Cheese, Spag. A Meat, Beans A Franks, Mac. A Beef

43c

J.R.B. COUPON

SAVE 55c when you buy A
10 oz. Jar of

INSTANT HUGER'S 
COfFEE CRYSTALS

MORTON'S POT PIES, 4 f o r . . . . .  $1
FISH STICKS, Mrs. Paul's, 14 ozs. 99c 
FISH FILLETS, Mrs. Paul's, 14 ozs. 99c 
ONION RINGS, Mrs. Paul's, 5 oz. 39c 
ONION RINGS,’ Mrs. Paul's, 9 oz. 65c

DOG FOOD 
Frisitips

Meat, Liver 4 
Chicken 

I 5 1 /2  Oz. Size 
2 For 45c

HOUR AFTER HOUR. REG. A A P

DEODORANT, reg. S I.09, 2 lor . .  $1
B L A D E S ^ i l l c

SPECIAL ftICE 
WHH THIS COUPON

WTWOVT
amm iMh VB «  i«

GOOD THRU 7.27.74

BATH SOAP 
Z E S T

(6c Off 2 Bars)
2 F o r ........... 56c

G I L L E T T E  
«;UPFR STAINLESS 
5t —  REG. ?9c

BIRD S EYE

COOL WHIP, 4'4 ozs.: 2 for . .  89c
BIG DISH, Gandy's, */2 gallon ........................ 79c

JRB Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON
I pound Can of 

Maryland Club CoffM
WITH 25e COUPON

ALL GRINDS 
Cam wiM t/M*. Lhail i

COUPON IXRIRII 7-27-74

W H E A T I E S 
CEREAL

12 Ozs. . .  55c

5/8" X 50'. (No. J5850))

GARDEN HOSE, reg. S6.99 . .  $4.99

P I C K L E S  

Rainbo Kosher Dill 
22 Ozs.......... 59c

Skinner's Long 
S P A G H E T T I  
12 Ozs.......... 47c

F A M ILY  S IZ E  (D L  50)

B o ld  $2.98 1
GOOD
“iir  J. R. B.

50c COUPON =
WITH THIS COUPON =

FEP ixpipts 7-27-74
limit 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Garden Fresh Produce
TOMATOES, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    39c
Potatoes RUSSET. 10 LBS. . .............  $ X e 8 9

TEXAS PEACHES, per p ound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Cantaloupes ...... 19c
SANTA ROSA PLUMS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

WE HONOR GOVERNMENT FOOD STAMPS

t • ‘
T
J
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Drousht Slows Farmers 
W ork In Rowden Area

By SAr*. N. V. 6ibb« Mrs Warren Prie« and Mr and 
,  ̂  ̂ Mrs. .N. V Gibbs
In reviewing Ihe events of the Bill U w rem e

past week, hot. dry weather still 3„pn jed  church services at Bur- 
beads the list. N. V. Gibbs went Wednesday night dur-
Hshing with his brother. Gran-1 revival.

Mr. and Mrs Tony Steele at-vel of Odes-sa. Several fis.h were 
caught, which we enjoyed the 
next day for dinner 

Farmers are not working in 
the fields but find plenty to do 
else where, James Reynolds has 
been cleaning and re-building 
a tank for Tommie Harris. 
John D. Montgomery baled a 
field of hay over the week end. 
on Friday and Monday 

Hay will be hard to find all 
over the area Warren Price

tended the Stock Car races 
south of .Abilene Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Jimmy West 
and Mr and Mrs Ricky Vestal 
of Stephenville went to Six 
Flags Saturday

Chris West and Mr and Mrs 
C W Ih-ice of Baird spent the 
week end in the Jimmy West 
home

Little Tonya Harris celebrat- 
i atl her set-ond birthday Satur-

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 
epithet epethat epathet

(•e|4!4 JO sojpu oD^diJossp e :uo!4!U!jSQ) 

(.A.N.SWFR O.N B.-ACK PAGE)

SSI Beneficiaries To J - iy iJ
Tell Income Change

Reunion, Visiting Top 
Cottonwood Area News

one

People getting supplemental j  
-''curity i n c o m e  payments j 
should promptly report changes | 
in their other income to -social' 
security, according to Glyn 
Hammons, social security mana
ger in .-Abilene

Supplemental security income ' 
payments have established a 
nationally uniform floor for 
people with little or no income 
and limited resources who are 
6.S and over or blind or dis
abled

“ Increases or decreases in in
come may aP ect the amount of 
monthly supplemental securltv 
income payments” Hammims 
'aid ‘ People gelling supple-

Burkett Writer Pens 
Community Happenini

By Lovay Nichols Angela Vicks of Kankin.
1 would like to thank every- *,,!? Golson of Br„nWOUlU line 10 ■■lann .. , „  -- -Mintl

for their kindness and love N„victv Th.-v S
while 1 was in the hospital Also *‘“'1 a nid

. . . . .  a J / 1  ̂ t- _  .1- mental security income checks
By Mr., W .yn . Brown . and family of Fort AAorth On renort‘ changes or ex-

purt based a load of alfalfa hay with many guests The Da- Rec«itly here 
Saturday from the Vernon area v,(i McIntosh family of Eng- mo‘ her. Mrs A\ F \AiH>d>
and the .hauler said it was ^ 3 .̂ Mdntosh family of attending the re-
scarce there also Corpus ChriMi Mrs Bean Pra- ‘*1

Some work was accomplished j^r and Darren of Dublin. Mr Dallas. Mr- M L. vux^> anu
at the community center Satur- 3̂ 41 Mrs Duke McIntosh of 1’^'’ daugjiter. Mrs Kathy Gon-
day night and all enjoyed the paird. .Mr- Terrv Harris and Abilene. Mr and
deUcious supper and visiting Blandve of Clarendon. Mrs '*rs Gene AA’ilcoxen of Cik o .

Dale Gibbs of .Abilene and Ivon Odom of Cross Plains an d , and Mr and Mrs t  L ih >
!Br. and Mrs Enxmet Price of Mr and Mrs Tommie Harris i®l Abilene
Cottonwood visited Mr and Mrs and .Nicky of the community ' Mrs Terry Hams and Blan-
Warren Price during the week .Mr and .Mrs Bob Dye and dye of Clarendon were here on

Mrs Leila Gibbs and Mr and Julie were in Breckenridge Friday and Saturday staying
Mrs N V Gibbs vi.sited in the .Sunday vis’ting A \  Sayre and ■ with her grandmother, Mrs
Walter Rose home m Cross Mr and Mrs Edwin Savre F'thel .Anderson Darwin Ander-
Plains Sunday afternoon along Mrs Terry Harris and Blan- j son of .Abilene visited and
with Mr and Mrs Bruce Rose, dyc of Harendon spent the breakfasted with his mother,
Christi and Barry Rose of F’ort week end in the Tommie Harris

Saturday. Marvin Coats and ^ Mr and M.rs Hoh u-nn « n ,,ome from a io'dav o"'
Samuel I^e  of San .Antonio and ^fif^^pjovment .^rnings, pen-! Rankin visited the Jack Strick-1 k 3 ,„3 „^ , , al V  '
U Ilham Coats of ( ross Plains o.heh in-|Iands Fndav night l “X v  of r
visited with Dutch ___________  .............. ....... . n..nnn r»w.in «M>nt Thlirs-  ̂ ‘ of c«

every one tor l.heir /..i,
friendliness while 1 lived in
Burkett May G ^  ^  parents. Mr
and everyone of you Signed Brown 
— Viola Moore

We are sorry to hear of the 
passing of Mrs Edna Tinney, 
mother of Johnie Tinne.v 

Eunice Minintain and Lovera 
Strickland were in .Altus. Okla., 
last Thursday where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs Edna 
Tinniy

.Mr and M.rs. Fob l<*hn ' n ''f

Mrs]

Mr and Mrs Koger
and Vera Pearl Bunneul 
returned from an exte-̂  * 
in Charlotte, .\ c 
visited with the Billy 
family Kst.her
Cross Plains retumrtl 
them

Mel and Gladys \\a;J

Worth This was the first visit 
o f little Barry to see his great- 
grandparents

Raymond Gibbs received a 
telephone call Monday from .his 
sister. Com e I>ou Darby m El 
Paso that their sister Ruby 
Russell had entered the hos
pital there suffenng with flu 
and was very sick

Those visiting m the TViny 
Steele home Sundav and .Mon
day were the Charles Whitmire 
family of Fscondido Calif and 
Mr and .Mrs la*e .lernagan and

home
Those visiting wit.h Raymond 

Gibb' during the week were 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy AVest and 
Mr and Mrs Warren Price 

Bill laiwrence visited D<v 
King and Emory in the Cross 
Plains rest home h'ndav

Ethel, on Sunday
Mr and .Mrs \v D Clark at

tended the Clark family reun
ion in Snyder on Saturday and 
Sunday Their daughter and her 
her husband. Mr and Mrs Mike 
Kelly and Willie, and their son. 
Keith Clark of Carthage return
ed to CottonwoiHl with the fam

Ellen Reynolds sj>enf h'ridav' ily and spent Sunday night Tlie „ „ „ i .  phhi; i »«mv f .ihv ' ..... ..........................
and .Saturdav night in Cross attendance for the reunion to- Howard and H iri.ld Stra Changes can be reported by
---------- - .- ...a  Woods. Howard and ILirold Stra- calling 9I.A6t*B-l.T60 The office and .Mr and Mrs W C

come from any source except I Donna Cowan spent Thurs- brought their dauBht»rl 
general increases in 'tn-ial se-;dav night wit.h L.vda Harris (j^ay to siH*nd a ' I
urifv benefits”  Visiting with Girlie with them (ithers viW'-
Changes ran be reported by land Friday were Mary High- Mr la>e Gray of Colf"̂

. contacting any social .security tower of Cisco Norene Don- 3^^ Mrs Walter 
with Mrs J Davidson and at- aldson of Coleman, l^urene Annelo and Atr ma o*
tended the Coats reunion F*eople getting supplemental Barron Robin. Christy and El- |ja„, W’alker of Burkiitt”

Mr and Mrs. Emmitt Price securitv income checks should h*"* of Miilland. Eunice McDer- . , . ,• \ iiH 01 y<Hi hi\‘̂

Mrs .-Anna Nichols of Bakers
field. Calif and her daughter 
and granddaug.hter of Phoenix. 
.Arizona, spent the week end

attended the Price family re-'aijm promptly report change of niilt of Cn»ss Palins. Ix*vera vi"'i** v̂i
unon in Seymour over the week addre-s.s. marriage, separation and Jackie .Strickland and .Sandv j j ‘ Moor,
end It i« reported that theviand anv other circumstance' Porter of Burkett ^
had a wonderful time, but the that might affect their pav-' Adrian Harris «r Oklahoma. R
tem[>erature was hot 

Mr and Mrs. H D Hilbum 
and son. AA’esley of Cottonwood 
were in Houston on Monday of 
last week, where Peggy under
went a checkup. The family re
turned home on TAiesday

Mr and .Mrs Floyd Coffey of 
Stephenville visited with Mrs 
Norman Coffey on .Saturday

might atlect their pay
ments

The federal .supplemental se
curity income program is run 
by the Social Security Adminis
tration. “ But. supplemental s«. 
curity income payments are 
made from general revenues, 
not from siK-ial .security contri
butions,”  said Hammons

Ivan Harris and their .sister 7^ 1*2

~  . ... .. ,, .i The s(K-ial sec-uritv office
The.sc> visnmg With Mr and; this district is kn âteel at 

Mrs. l^wis Coppinger thisjiast ,.,2 South Pioneer, in Abilene

si.ster of ’  ak<> Brownv*nod v i s - ______________
ited Lyda and Ei.me«t Harris T
Wednesday 1 ^ BR-kOCAL MEN ARE

Cora Lee Herrin® is back , AS DIRECTORj|
from a h»ng visit .She visited Tw”  former Cross Pa;: 
in Mineral AVells with Mr and have b«*en named as 
Mrs K R Herring and children. 'he Coleman County 
also in Fort Worth with Mr and , Br€*eder Association 
Mrs K D Cooper and Mr. and meeting at Coleman 
.Mrs Jr Herring She also 
spent three weeks in the homes

Donna of Desdemona | sifter ChrUine Bower
Mr and Mr- Bill l.awrenrei Thus vi.siting Mrs I.«Mla tlibbs 

had vi.sits Sunday with Jes- week were Granvel Gibb' 
Brown m Pioneer and .Mr and of Odew-a and Mrs Elveda 
Mr' Alvie Cavanaur.h Kate' Sikes of Abilene
Merry man and .Alice Younglove __________________
and the B«*n Porters in Cro.ss Cuest' in the home of Dr

Plains with Kim Strahan They tailed seventy 
enjoyed swimming at I.akew(H>d The Coats family reunion was 
Center .Saturday held at the Cottonwood Com-

.Mrs Ray Boen sp«*nt the munitv Center this past .Satur- 
wcek end in .Abilene with her , day and Sunday Relatives from

are Charles Mac lloldritj] 
James Barr now both 
man

.Mrs Huldndge was ali 
ed to post of secretarv

Plains Carl .1 Sohns here are his moth-

han. and Mr. and Mrs ( Baker Monday through Friday Po'hran Missouri eU to post of secretarv
all o f this area and Anno Bent- 9 a m. to 5 p m. Visi!i;ig Cora Lee Herring association auxiljarv urj
iv nf ___  ____ ]35| yveck end were .Mr ami

Mr and Mrs Chester Glover ^ ^ Childer- and boys o f ----- — ------7* - -
visited Mrs George F'orbes in -‘^•'anton and .Mr. and Mrs S Annie B.shop -pri
Cisco last Friday afternoon ^ Anderson and boys of .Santa ‘ ‘ '’al days last week \n

ly of Ode.ssa
Mi.ss Kathy Nickerson is

spending her vacation with her
California .Arizona. Oklahoma, parents, Mir. and Mrs Bill N’ick- 
!..<>uisiana and points all around er-«on and the family Kathy is 
Texas attended the yearly event pn'.sently residing in .-Abiiene 

Family in t.he home of Mrs wBi-re she is employed at the
Lee Bennett over the week end T^niex Company
to attend the Coat' reunion Congratulations to the newlv sirs M-irv r^nslMv 
were Frenchy Bennett of Brv ^.„up,,.. nara Nell anil ’  ‘

AAallace Bennett and son Warren The .Spencers were

.Anna. the home of her stejvdi:
Mr and Mrs H R. Tolleson Wade Golson is visiting his Beckerl. at Buil

'nee Josephine Harris) of Hen- son. Joe Golson ?nd family in
derson recently visited with Trent and his daughter Mrs Mr and Mrs Mildred I

Mr and Mrs Roben Watson er Mrs laiui'c Nihns of Hous 1 R'ltf Bennett and Robert married in Baird cn July 12 
and sons were in ColeuFtm Sat ton and hi' son Carl .1 Sohns, R’ tineft. all of Arlington; Mr ' welcome to the Cottoriwinid 
urday where Robert was car Jr of Texa' Citv They exjvcrt and .Mrs Bryon Tye and three L.y„„rnypijy Clara Nell

Bob Klieber and family in .Mid- kins of Plainviow and l!r>] 
•and ery Hall of F'orl Worth'

V'isiting .Anna Golson .Sunday relatives and friends 
were Mr and .Mrs Pete Golson. Cross Plains area last 

Office Supples at Review Randy and .Murry and friend dav.

Pe*H lir« #nr Advertising 5 
O'clock Monday Afternoon

pentenng for the Jim Needham to remain here until aixuif the children of Bedford 
family arst of August Relatives 'taying in the home

Mrs Sterling 'Mom vi'itett *--------------------- of Mrs. A A 'Dutch) Holley
her aunt .Mrs F'ave White in Mrs .1 C <Skeft' Horton, during the Coats reunion this 
.Abilen«- Wednesilay morning Kathv and J.ime.', of l.uhbsK'k week end were Mrs Mab«‘ l Jen-

Guests in the Ru-sell Dye are here thi- week vi.siting her nings of W e't Monroe. Louisi- 
home enjoying ice cold melon mother Mr- Charlie McCowen. ana Mr and -Mrs Glenn Brown 
Sunday afternoon were Mr and and other relatives and friends and .Mr-̂  Barbara Robertson

Bonds a re  -for 
little tiny babies 

whoVe
just been born.

.\ G Wilcoxen was released 
from the Gorman Hospital t.his 
last FYiday and is at home On 
.Saturday. Ihe R D Childers of 
Cisco vi.sited with Mr and .Airs 
Wilcoxen and Mr and Mr' 
Blanton Childers

Mrs \  G Wilcoxen entered 
the Gorman Hospital on Sun
day afterncMin and underwent 
surgery early Monday morning 
S.he will remain in the hospital 
for a week Her room number 
is 10 .She is reported to b,* do
ing just fine 

F'rav for rain'

MRS. LEE BISHOP SAID 
IMPROVED AT EASTLAND

.

Mrs i,ee Hishou of Cross 
F'lains remain- in F'astland Me
morial Hospital where she has 
bt̂ en confined since July 9 She. 
underwent 'urgery in  .luly 10 
and is considered to be improv
ed however, she will remain 
in Ihe hospital for a while long
er. .She is in Room 34-B.

POPULAR LOCAL COUPLE 
ARE MARRIED RECENTLY

.Mrs Clara Nell Barr of this 
city and Mr R. W (Warren) 
Spencer of Cottonwinid were ' 
united in marriage on .luly 12 ' 
in Baird wit.h Judge .A FJ Dyer. 1 
Jr officiating .Attendants at 1 
the wedding were his daughter, 1 
Mr and Mr' Don Weaver of 
View.

'The couple will make their 
home in Cottonwood Mrs .Spen
cer will continue her teaching 
m the local junior high scho<»l ;

MRS. JOE BURKS HOME 
I FOLLOWING SURGER Y

Newborn babies need a lot 
of things. Like love. And 
security. U.S. Savings Bonds 
can show you care and help 
make a new baby’s future 
more secure at the same time. 
U.S. Savings Bonds. . .  A  gift 
that keeps on growing.

J-*'is
Thke ,.

.  sto c k .  in ^ y ^ fie n c a .

Mrs. Joe Burks returned to 
her home here on Monday fo- 
lowing throat surgery in Abi
lene on Wednesday of last week. 
She report.s she is recovering 
normally but it is difficult fo r ' 
her to talk at the present

Buy U. S. Savings Bonda BILL BAUCUM REMAINS 
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Bill Baucum of this city re
mains in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abiletie It i" re- 
F>orted Uiat his condition varies 
from day to day. At one time 
he apF>ears to be greatly Im
p r o v e  then his condition wors
ens. His room is 42G€.

Planning
A Wedding?

. . . COM E IN NOW  AND 
SEE OUR PREHY LINE OF . . .

Wedding
^  ''Fa

Invitations
Ui'
w ;

'I
rV-

A N D
'A

Announcements
I f  1..-'. s.

. . .  TOP QUALITY AT REAL 
M ON EY-SAVIN G PRICES. 
YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL
ITY AND FAST SERVICE.

i

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS.

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Phone 725-3571
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Monddy For 
H. Cosper, 12

Jrs! service was held 
, It 4 p ni irr^m a Bmwn- 

chupfl for John 
foepcr 7'J. of Cros» 
Vr CosjH'r died at 10 40 

Lfjrdav in a Bruunwood

I Rev Melvin (luihrie of- 
and burial was in Sipe 
femeler.v
in Comanche Cviunt.v. 
IWH. he was a retired 

[ j  pumper havinp work- 
, more than 30 years in

flJ' in and around Cros.*: 
and Gro'-venor He retir-, 
,M, !,even years ajro. and 
 ̂and his wife moved to 

I Plains Mr Cosper had 
ro.<t pf his life in Brow n 

li'Iahan counties 
married ^!attie Pearl 
Aug »4. 1H2H. in Sipe

f
f:.ors include his wife of 
-r two sons. Wilbur 
T>e and Jimmy Dean 

three daughters,: 
N't II Pufh o f:[Virginia 

forth. Mrs I’atricia Ar- 
of .Abilene, and Mrs 
Kay Davi.s of Cro.ss 

one brother. James N. 
two si.vters Mrs Ger-

(Reynolds of Merkel and 
Lela Haile of Faird 20 
;.h;!drer and one preal-

' MRS. V. L. HOBDY HOSTS 
ESTHER CLASS MEETING

’ITie Ksther Sunday .School 
clas.s of the First Baptist Church 
held a quarterly business and 
sueial meeting in the home of 
Mrs V L. Hotnly Tliursday 
afteniuun.

Co-hostesses were Mrs A G 
I .Morrison and Mrs Mae Dillard 
who served refreNhments to 
Mines M K Rouse, I. I. In
gram, Bea Jones, W R .Mar 
shall. I-ila Webb, \V B iiamion. 
Otis I’urvis, Allie Montgomery, 
and Ksthluy S Dickson

Baird Marine Ends 
11 Weeks Training
Marine Private I'avid 1! ! 

JaKKars, son of .Mrs Kulu B 
JaMlfars o'.' Baird, has graduated 
from recruit trainiiu; at the I 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot | 
San Diegto, Calif •

Phy.sical conditioning;, ili.sci-1 
pline and teamwork are empha-1 
sizetl during the 11 weeks of | 
recruit training

He received instruction in 
cUvse order drill. Marine Corps

Rising Star Airman 
Ends Mechanic Class

.Airman Ronald W Miles, .son 
of Mrs Helen .Miles uT Ri.sing 
Star, ha-s graduated at Chanute 
AFB. 111., from the U.S. Air 
Force aircraft mechanic course 
conducted by the Air Training 
Command

The airman, w.ho learned to 
maintain and service multi- 
engine jet aircraft, is being as
signed to Wurasmith AFB, 
.Mich, for duty with a unit of 
the Strategic .Air Command

•Airman Miles is a 1973 grad
uate of Rising Star High School

LOCAL FHA OFFICERS 
MEETINGS POSTPONED

The meetings "cheduled for 
thi^ week by the Future Home
makers of America officers 
have been postponed until .Au
gust 5 and H for f.he officers, 
and .August 7 for the coke party 
More details on their plans will 
U- in next week’s Review

;:id
and one daughter

kd him m death.

I Emelonew — fteview

N̂CH TRUCKS 
LOBOYS

AND

lAjtocar. 15-ton tandem, 
iCummins. I*S 5&4 with 

tower, oilfield rig- 
I bed. in very pood con- 
fen. $13 ,500

ier winch trucks- 5-axle. 
I ton loboy. three 40 & 50 

5axle loboys; five fan- 
1 25 to 50 ton loboys.

iter trucks and 20 other
:!erj

I johnston t r u c k

117 -  725-6181 
ICrMi Plaint. Ttxat

0. C. LEE IS REPORTED 
IMPROVING IN HOSITAL

D C (Dave) la*e. prominent
iiistoryrfii^t“aid mrrksn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
uniforni regulations and 
tu-hand combat

hand-

Roberl Richardsoi of Mount 
Carmel. I l l , recently spent sev 
era! days here with hi.s parents 
and his bnither at a San An 
gelo hospital. Mr and Mrs Paul 
Conn of this eil.v an«l Jack Rich 
ard.sori of .San Arngio. while 
Mr. Conn and lack Ricliarson 
ire  recu|>erating from recent 
illnesses

MRS. THOMAS REPORTED 
IMPROVING NORMALLY

Mrs Willard i.Sarahl T.homa>- 
of this city entered West Tex
as Medical Center at Abilen* , 
on Wednesday of la.st vve«*k and i 
underwent corrective surger.v i 
on Thursday .She is reported i 
to Ik* rec-overing normally She! 
is in room I37-<’

IK rted to lie improving at F. 1. 
Graham Hospital at Cisco He 
has ln-en a patient there for 
several weeks

The former ItK-al businessman 
.suffered a .stroke .some time ago. 
and t.hen underwent major sur
gery .several weeks ago

Mr and Mrs Russell Mmire 
and .Stephanie of Sweetwater 
vi.sited her»> with Mr and .Mrs 
Dan Johmston and Mrs I.ila 
Wetih last wet k end and at
tended services at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning

To reoort fire 
Call 72.5-62.14

in Cross Plains

M. E. G R E E N
Miles East on Highway 

Crott Plaint. Teaat
36

Have Buyers
I UNO AND PROPERTY 

ANYWHERE IN 
HLAHAN COUNTY

Ij'ork on Propc-rty Sales 
RY DAY —  Noi on a 
|•'RIne Basis If You 

to Sell, Plea.se List 
«r Propert.y With Vs.

|H. Varner Realty
!01 East Highway 80 
Abilene, Texas
Office 677-9545 

iReJidence 677-86-13

Tractort; 9N Ford. 8N Ford. 
Fergu.son 20 & .30. 2 Molines 
1 Case

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our gen

uine and humble thanks to 
eac.h of our many friends for 
each act of kindness and sym
pathy extended to us and our 
loveil one The numerous cards, 
vi.sits calls, were deeply appre
ciated as were the flowers and 
the fiMHl provided by you Each 
deed of kindne.ss and concern 
during the long illness of our 
t>eIoved wife, mother and grand
mother is apprtK-ialed, and ev- 
er.vthing done for the family 
upon her pa.s.sing will Im> long 
and grateDilly remembered.

The Family of
I. E .lohnson

FOB SAIJ^: 20” 3-speed green 
Western Flyer bicycle, high-, 
rise sissy bar banana seat, in 
excellent condition, price $30 
Mike McClure. J r , 725- 7606

17 tfc

FOR SAIJC: My personal pickup, I 
73 super Cheyenne, 'a ton 
loaded, new radial tires .Also 
71 Chevy Economy, *a ton. 
I.WB, 307V8 3 speed trans, 
radio, heater 63 Chevy 4-dr 
6 cyl. standard fac air, new 
tires, $.50,000 miles, extra 
nice, 62 Fairlane. cheap, good 
gas mileage work car 40x 
40’ prefab metal bldg Mike 
McClure. 72.5-7606 17 tfc

FOR .SAI.F Frigidain* refrig 
and 30” Frigidairc elec 
range See or call Dorothy 
Odom at the Cate IT 2lc

FOR SALE Brick home 1.397 
•Ave E Call 72.V6529 Itp

.MVSJC— Ijv e  band music every 
Friday evening from 9 to

 ̂ midnight on patio at Drift- 
w(xvd Restaurant on beautiful 
I.ake CoUnian Join your 
•friends there for a memor
able evening 16 3tc

FOR RUNT 2 houses See E K
Coppinger or call 725-7.381

1 tc

FOR SuAIJ-l: One row .Mlis-Chal 
mers tractor with all equip
ment. E K Coppinger, 72.5- 
7381. Itc

FX)R SAl^: St«Kk trailer. 14 ft 
tandem wheels bulldog hitc.h 
$275 R U Bliwk, 7256164

17 Itc

fXlR SALE- Odds and ends of 
items— furniture, dishes, pots 
and pans, other household 
Items See at Presbyterian 
.Manse on Ave. D this after
noon (Wednesday), or call 
725-6165 17 Itc

GARAGE S.AIJC, Three family 
Brewnstone (double event re- 
ngerator, and washer Bed

room suite, two dining-room 
suites, clothes for whole fam
ily household good-s, other 
iiiiM-ellaneous items Open 
Thursday. Friday and .Satur
day at 7th .St and .Ave E 
phone 725-7453 17 Itp

fl.ARAtiE .S.ALE- Clothes, di'h- 
es, tools, and niiscellanei us { 
Highway 36 East about four! 
miles out. starts Wedne^dav.i 
Phone 72.54>2.57 17 lie '

FOR SALE: An almost new Fed- 
ders refrig air-<-onditioner, 
one^half original price, 5.0(HJ 
BTU output Also a maple 
rocking loveseat Call Mrs L 
J. Coker, 725-7579. 17 Itc

FOR SALE Rid Angus and 
Santa Gertrudis Cross Bull 
Call Osa (iattis. 725-7569 or 
Box 296, Cross Plains

17 Itp

PIPP1E.S TO 
Black sheep 
Main

FOR S.ALE Campe-r for 
wide bed pickup, fully 
lated. walk-through 
many other extras Also 
fiberglass tool-box for 
bed pickup Sliding

long-
insu-
d«K»r
large
wide

shelf
nearl.v new See or tall Rex 
.Mayes, Cross Plains. 7'2.5- 
6220 16 -2U-

MA.\ WANTED Cross Plains 
Schools (Jualificatiuns. handy
man. work indepc-ndently. 
cleanup outside maintenan
ce- Teacher retirement bene
fit plus minimum wage pay 
Make applications at Su(>er- 
intendcnfs c,ffice 16 2tc

H)K s a it :
able T-V.
( emdition

19 inch RAW purl
in good working

(HVE .AWAY 
collies at 1411 

1 tp

FOIt SA1J2- f'erman Shepherd 
puppies, four weeks old Call 
Franklin Cox. M3-4753

17 Itc

(iifiee Supplies At Review

B l’RTON MeW 1  HAMS Reunion 
.Slated ifj- and relatives 
of both fanulies are invited to 
attend a cover*-d dish reunion 
at Abilene State Park, which 
is south of Hutf.'alo Gap Aug 
4 is the dale .set for t,his 
event Itp

ITS WORKING! Non-chemical, 
non-poisonous soil building 
Planters II Fertilizer. Lake
way .Store .South .Main

11 tfc

GARAGE SAIJi .Saturday, July 
27, at Buffalo Car Wash. 
Good, clean clothing. Uiree 
formal evening dre.ssts at 
give-away prices, many other 
items. Mrs L J Coker and 
Linda Strickland 17 He

CLE.A.NI.NGEST carpc*l cleaner 
you ever u.sed. so easy loo 
Get Blue Lustre Higginlxdh- 
ams Me

WANT I t )  SEM. YOU!: LAND'’ 
We have buyers ( aU or 
write Carson Real E.sUitc*, 3o5 
Early Blvd (915i 6*-l6 76:>9. 
Brown wood We buy land 
and equities 17 5tr

Call 72.5-7'24.5

CARO OF THANKS
Thanks to all our friends and 

ncighobrs. church folk. Ea‘'fern 
.Star and club memb«*r;. for re 
memliering me while in the hos- 
pita I and since coming home 
Your prayers, visits cards, let 
ters. flowers, food and gifts 
were appreciateif more than 
words can exjire-s

May God's tilessmg with 
you alwa.vs

Florence and Charlie Smi'.h

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HR.irWAY 
nrpROVEMKNT

16 tfc

FllJKD  GOUJ BOM) STAMP 
Ivooks may be redeemed for 
any merchandise at Western 
■Auto Store in Cross Plains.

15ttc

W.A.NTFI) I.ady for substitute 
dishwa.sher Morning shift 
Apply to IXiro’ hy Odom at 
Odom's Cafe. 14tfc

FOR s.\I*E; La Reata Ranch 
1972 bulls, fertility tested. 
Char Bra bulls. .Simmental 
Charolais cross, I.imousin- 
Charolais cross. If interested 
contact Fiarl Eagleton phone 
817-72.5-6541 11 8tc

Equipment: 20-Foot, 
bed Gooseneck Trailer

Flat-

Phone 817 —  725-6257

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
.A complete line of irrigation 
c(|Uipnient Pumps, Pip«* Fit
tings, A'olume Guns and Ciide 
Systems Let us help you 
with your irrigation needs 
I>argc.st supply in Central 
Tcxa.s.

K I M M E L L
IRRIGATION SUPPLY, INC. 
Hwy. 16 Ph. 817 . 893-6266 

Oe Leon, Texet 76444

CARD OF THANKS
I want to expres-- smcoi? ap- 

pr*ciation to my friends who 
wire so faithful riiid k:n<l dur 
iiig my stay in 
and since coming
(ard phone call, visit, tiie 
* rs- every act of kiiuli’cs> 
le  l(-ng rememlMTed 

.Mrs .loe Burks

The Texas Highway Depart- 
[ment is planning to p n ic  'd 
I with the development of pro 
. po.sed highway construction on 
F M Highway .'1265 from F M 
880. 9 miles .South of Fhilii.im. 
East to F M .569 .Siiic«- the \d- 
niini.stration of Highway Depart- 

Ihe hospital ' merit has approved the route 
home Each i and design propo.sed for th«* do.

OR .S.AI-Er Williams Craft 24 
ft tandem house trailer, al
most as good as new. Has 
refrig. air Two outside mir
rors, trailer hitch, equalizers 
and swav bar. Call 643-273.3

10 tfc

t -M.VKS. M ven tc fourteen 
days olil, healthy and started 
<n iKittle Free delivery on 
ten or more Phone 21-4 223- 
4982 after 7 p m C M Ben
der .317 Tangle wood De 
.Soto. Tx 75115 9 .52U

FOR .sAIJ-: 1970 BelAir Chev. 
4-dr with power, air and 
auto traiismi.ssion G o o d  
tires, one owner Call Harold 
Garrett at office 725-6166 or 
home 72'’-6.527

WA.N'IED CarjM-nter work 
( ’;.ll 725 73.56. Area Code 817

6 24tp

.MORF; a n d  jMORE Jx-ople are 
taking advantage of our trad
ing shelf anil saving money in 
thi- process Yi u may trade 
2 books for I or if you want 
to buy the book, pay 25 or 
5 0 c As.sorted romances 
Gothics, wi'stcrns espionage, 
mystery, sciei cr fiction, non
fiction. adventure and man.v 
Ixst sellers Cross Plains Dis
count ('enter 4tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
The Charles and Keith Co

burn land IfH-aled 7*'.- niilrs 
southwest of Cro.ss Plains, is 
posted and no tresspassiru* will 
be allowed f6 6tp

WANTED Water wells to dnlL 
i See Vernon Phillips ur tol#*- 

phone 725-6275 16 tfc

FOR SALE 1 year old toUl 
electric, 3 bedroom. 2 batli, 
house Has den, 2-car garafle 
and formal living and dioinr; 
Lots of storage space t:arT<e». 
central heat, and air Aff o* 
this on 10 acres 2 mil«>s fren  

I town on Pavement See or 
call Bobbv Earl Johnston

5 tfc

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS Inqaire 
at I^keway Store, or call 72T> 
6180 32 tfc

[ROSS P lains Review
Every Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

GLOVER ...................  EDITOR-PUBLISHER

4 ** Mcond-clwM matter 
I port office at CroM PlaUw. 
I April 2. 1B09. under ect of 

ot IC&rcb 1. lam.

.Sub.srripflon rate’ $4 a .vrar within 
30 miles of rr<»ss Plains; >fi a year 
elsewhere In Texas; $6 out of date
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CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

our lovely fri»*nds who have 
lieen so concerned alaiut our 
sister''- health and each in
quiry i.s aptirecialcd She has 
made a wonderful recovery and 
i-xpects to go home soon Tliank 
you again.

F>lhloy .S Diikson. 
her si.slers ami her broth
ers

CARD OF THANKS;

W»- want to expre.ss our sin
cere appreciation to mir many 
Irlends for their concern and 

|f(>r i'Vi'ry act of kindness diir- 
jing Dick's slay in the hospital 
and .since coming home Yoiir 
thoughtfulness h e l  p e d  us 
throng a very rough lime May 
God bles.s each of you

Mickie and Dick Dillard.

flow-j velopment of this protect work 
w ill!w ill Iwgin on l.'ie next phase 

of engineering neces.sary for 
the development of thi.s pro|t (t 

The |)ro|)o.scd fiighwav is .5 8 
miles in length. 4 9 miles in 
Callahan County and 0 9 miles 
in Eastland ('oiinly. and is lo
cated approximately 9 miles 
north of Cross Plains It will he 
a usual farm to market tvpe 
highwav consisting of a two 
lane, 20 foot asphalt naved -ur 
face with normal right of 
width (C KKI feet i

.Ma|)s. tirawings showing geo ' 
metric design, environmental' 
studies and all other available' 
data concerning the development 
of this projei't may be insfieited 

[and copied at the Resident Fn 
I gineer’s offic e at 102 Fast Col 
.lege Drive, .\bilene. Texas

wav wt

BROWNWOOD 
Caffle Auction

iui«. 17 1974
MARKET .'slaughter cows 

were .ilwiit $1 5(1 lower Pairs 
were yl5 to S25 lower .Stocker 
it feeder steers A heifers were 
steady to $1 50 lower and de
mand was adequate

Estim ated Receipts: 1,191
Stocker S iee r Calve«
L‘5(F42.5 lbs .35 - 44

Stocker H eifer Calve« 
2.50-42.5 lbs .3.3-41 I

Steer Yearlings

FOR SALE Homed Hereford 
Bulls. TilK'riu.s brrcdin,; W 
R (iibso" .̂am h. .Sipe Sj.r ngs 
Telephone f.idmy Hir-P42- 
5869 or 915 646 6.308 48 tfr

HOWDY NEIGHBOR' Are you 
intercsli'cl in selling your 
farm or ram h’  We .sure need 
.vmir Ii.slings Call collect 817- 
P03-6666 r 8<l.3-.5ft98. Coc 
burn Realty. Highway 6 
Write Box .'132. or send us a 
•-moke signal. De I/'ur.

4 tfc

SEE (H;M .: l.*'' Befripera
tion for s.iles, .--ervice. instal 
I.nfion, rejiair on all makes 
of rnmmerci.il and domestir 
refr-p* • ('eating and an
(o.mlit inning 1 tione 915 —
784 8751 Lake Rrownwimd

12 tf'

wts

Itc

wts .50()7(Mt lbs .31 -.3.5
Hull Yearlings 25 31 .50
Hei'er A'earlings 2.5-31
Plain Feeder .siteers 24 50-32
Plain f eeder Heifers 26-29

Cows & Calves - oair

CROSS Ft-Ait-r ELECTRIC 
See Tc... . . K.'ing-.wort’i for 
complete < • trual service 
24 bo’.;r 'crvice. Phone 
725-6376 .All work guaran
teed 52 tfc

FOR SALE Will have .500 cords 
of tak wood by .August 1st 
ConUut Vaughn (Jroorry, 
Phone 72.5-7.5(72 9 *2lc

FOR S.'ALEr 1972 .SL-HoikU, 
4 000 mile, good condition. 
Call 725^328, Tony Winfrey,

13 tfc

FOR .‘i.ALE: .Stock and fixture*. 
Vaughn's Grocer) Ph 725- 
7.502. 11 Ifc

NEFT) A NEW HOJME’  Call 
Bowden Lumber. 13 tfc

BUIJ2i —  Registered |K>Iied 
Herefords— several to chooae 
from Paul McCowen 725- 
6473. 2 tfc

FOR .Ŝ AIĴ  Buck's Place plui 
other projierties near by. 
Contact owner at Buck'* 
Plate 8tfc

THE J & F P(K)DLF GR(K>M- 
lN (i SHOP located 14 mil< * 
south of Interstate 20 on Ci-s- 
co and Cross Plains Highway 
.06 I’hone 817 —  725-6540.

29 tfc

I HOME BUllJlING .SITES sl.U
I available f*a.sf and wesi o f
} Tom Bryant hou.'e New 

hou.ses to bo built in Bryant 
•Addition in next few monthv 
Other locations available, K 
K Copi>inger, 725-7381

49 tfc

LARGE SFfLECriON of m>u.se 
plans See at Bowden Lumber

13 tfc
FOR S.AI-E 186 ac, .stock fans 

northwest of Cross Plains, 
well and tank.s, could irrigate. 
See or call Cecil Goble, 
phone 817 — 72.5-6.347 40 tfc

WILL DIG DITCHFIS: Have 
ditching machine for large or 
small jobs. See Mike Kelley 
at Lakeway Store or rail 
725-618(1 ‘ 32 tfc

S S s l A S S O C I A T I Q N  CARD OF THANKS

1974

OENEBAt AnVEKTIHINO INFORMATION
' **«ailf«i advertlunc fl cent* per word for first In^rtlon and 

»  word thereafter. All classified and Wal adv^tWi^ mii« 
' OMvance, unleM bUled to eatabUshad account "BUnd ot ^  

aocepiad only upon approval of the pubiMner 
' aabmltted for miblloatlor are rharvert at rerular word rate

We want to thank our many 
friends for every act of kind
ness shown during Norman’s 
long illness and at the tiin(> of 
his death A’our visits, flowers 
card.s, especially your prayers 
heifK'd us through this darkest 
hour Your friend.^hip will be 
remembon’d forever

Mrs Norman (Dixie) Coffey 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Coffey

I *

M A T T R E S S E S

New- and Renovated 
Choice of F'irmness 
Choice of Ticking

Cleaned, F'elfed Cotton 
,\ew Innerspring Unit 

* New .Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Au.stin In Brownwond 

In Cross Plains Call 725-7462

msT n u s  HRS «»«riir/ga

Iw arroneouarenertlon upon the character
* peraoti or firm appeartn* In theae ooluninr

r corrected upon callinc the attention of the mana*e-

POINTER A BOWDEN 
New Hemes Custom Built 

Remodeling 
Free Estimates
B. L. POINTER 

MIKE BOWDEN 
Phone 817 —  725-6436 

Or 72S4344

5 Type* Home Lean* 
FHA, VA, Conventional, 
Farmers Horn*, Title I.

FELIX

K4ANIO N

Repre.scnfing

(ilK)d '*2.50 - $.35(1
P la in . S180-S2.50

'.Stocker ''I'w s 22 - 28
j Slaoqhte r Cattle
Fat la h c .'; 27 - 34
Eat cows . 20 - 24
U tllltV  A lU lt tT cow s 20 - 22 j

ir .'in n e rs 17-20
S h e l l s ....................... . 16 dow 11
.stiK 'ker bulks . 26 - 36 1
Slaughter hulls . 27 - 34 .50 j

Representative Sales

BusincsS'Professional Directory

YOUNG A MANION 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Life Insurance
BAtRD,

- Hospitalization 
TEXAS

Phone • Dial Operator, .Ask For 

Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

Don Chester. Comanche 220 lb 
BIk .Str '<i .'W 50, Tim Ellis,
Hwd , .520 Ib Wf .Str (</ .3.3 .50. 
Herman .lohn.son, Goldthwaite. 
.575 Ib Blk Wf Hfr .. .32’25. 
Miller & Miller, RiK.hello. .5201 
lb Wf Str (>t ,34.75. Steve Pat
rick, Mercury, 670 Ib. Blk. Wf 
Str ('I 3.3.50, .Adron Beck,
Bwd. 905 lb Blk Cow 0, 22. 
Mrs (Hto Barsch, Brady. 12801 
lb. W f Cow 22 ,50 Gore Bros., 
Comanche, 1.5,5,5 lb Hoi. Cow 6i 
23 25, Hulon Egger, Mullin, 
1680 Ib Red Wf Hull 5, .34 .50; 
E T \VilIiam.s. San .Saba. 1851 
lb Blk Mf Hfr. II 40, A C. 
Hayumxl, Rochelle, .560 Ib Blk. 
Wf. Hf (a .3.3 and 6.30 Ib Char. 
.Str (it .̂ 5.

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young
Baird, 3’exas

Phone - Dial 0|>era1or, .Ask for 
F’.nternrise 2920 (No Char,ge

RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  CO .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office; 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
CHARLES WALKER, 

Owner

W .O.W . CAMP NO. 4242
Cres* Plaint, Texas

Meets Second Thursday Night 
Of Each Month

Exal McMillan, aerretary 
Ray Cnx, pratWent

CARL J. SOHNS, D .O
Physician and Surgeor 

Office Phone Res. Phow 

725-6131 725-6S43

Dr. E, H. Henning. J«

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Ph. 6 25 -2778

Coleman, Texas

Office Hours — 9 to 5 
Saturdajrs, 9 to 12

Dr. Merle M. EIH'
O P T O M E T R 1ST

308 Citizen's Natl Bank f 

Brownwood Texs»

Olaaaa* • Contact Lem*- 

C«ll 64&8778 or W in 

P. 0 . Box 149 for Aonomtr
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Coleman Pillans 
Debra Green 
Traci Dianne Woody 
Mrs Ros-s MeGary 
Herbert Region 
Billy K Pope 
Ronnie Edington 
Randy Montgomery 
Martha Duncao 
Roger Thate 
R. K. HarrU 
Johnny APen 
Mrs. Cowu..

hi"* R#V

♦ton

JULY 36
Maxine Kellar 
Jerry Erwin 
Ricky Potter 
R. B. Dillard. Jr. 
J. H Byrd 
Rudy Rudloff 
Mrs Zed Bright 
Vivian Franke 
Mrs Billv ^
R  H Wo

I

JULY 37
I B Ix w  •
Betty Golsoii 
Mrs David Gray 
Neva Davis 
Rimnie Smith 
Mrs (Juinn Harri.'* 
James Mimtgomery 
Beverlv Havner 
John W WiUon 
Edie .Ann Switzer 
John Wat.son

JULY 38
David Clark 
B«*tty Ann R-xlgers 
Joann Morns 
Robert Brashear 

Mrs f*auline Collins 
Bobble Nell Placke 
David Ingram White 
Dewanna Darlene Wyatt 
Nancy Et1ingt»->n 
Valeta Edington Brown 
Mrs I..»>n Duncan 
John Wagner 
Kelley Rene Hams

JULY 79
David Gary 
Mrs BeVnice Breeding 
Elmer Baugh 
Mrs Claud Beeler 
lunda Joyce Gambill 
Eula Covington 
landa tiould 
Wm Darren Helytm 
Rev r  J McAfee

J U L Y  30
t 'J .e rv l M r;e T .io th ake r 
Mrs J  pfytiin Miuih 
Betty Kmc 
Ki’\ '^larnbai-.l;
Rendv Vt.iilvc:
B.iniB Pan<'.iM'
(i.irv ii'limi
Rev .lirnniv MobI--'
I.irAr*-in c SaiTimy I 
I- ir r v  "'r-H ki'tt 
Mrs Mi>ward Cox 
Sh crv  1 \nn W hite 
Marv I !̂t»<Mn 
l><'Tin:i* G ard n er 
Rutiert <' W alton

J U L Y  31
Mrs l'uL*Tt B«‘ !ew 
Nov
Shan W.itson 
•Ion Newton

.It

Jones Faniily Gathers |  
In Reunion Here S
T>ie family i f  the late Mr 

and Mrs .1 M Jones of the Pio
neer and .S,ibanno area met at 
the Cro.s.s Plains F’ark Sunday 
July 14

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs lait.her .Fon**s and Houston. 
Opal Ijne. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
I*arker. f'lndv and Buzzv, Mr 
and Mrs R.ih> Sims. David and 
Wayne. Mr and Mrs Rub«'n 
Jones and Mitzi. Mrs Vun.i 
Henry and Weslev all of .\bi- 
lenr; Mrs J p Goodloi* Diana 
and Denny of Denver Colo 
Alice Hale of Fort Wurth Mr 
and Mrs .f.i\ .lunes anfl .tim 
Nila .lones Mr and Vfrs Paul 
Ijine. Traci. Sheila and Dena 
all o f Cisco. Judy .Jones and 
Melissa o f Brownwiiod. Mr and 
Mrs .fames Siinford of Merkel 
Mr. and Mrs Doyle .Jones Ken 
and Amy of .Albany. Mrs Wan
da Maddux and E Roe Rouns- 
vHle of Hawley, Mr and Mrs 
Joe D  Rounsville and Shannon 
o f Avoca. and Mr and Mrs Noel 
Goodloe. Ivy, Barbara and I.in- 
da. all o f San Antonio.

Vi-sitors in the M  E Howell 
home recently were Mr and 
Mrs E. D. Penn of Midland 
Twila Hartman and Bill Schiveb 
o f Augusta. Kan . Addle Dicker- 
son oif Tucson. Arlz., Mr. and 
Mrs Ora Wollam of Danbury, 
and Roy Wollam of Arcadia.

MISTER ADVERTISER

Your Best &. Cheapest
m

£ i

ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

THE |i Aou arr

U t

To The Businessman . . .

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS HIS DIREa UNE OF 

COMMUNICATION WITH YOU

In tho newspaper, the businessman can ahov fou 
teal what he sells, why you need hla product Ci 
how much it costs, and where to oome to buy IL 

"the newspaper way" ol thowtxt̂  you hii 
saves you precious shopping ttme by Ucttng you 
before you go to town whoi you vrom lo buy 
more, you can ettp the ads cmd lake then fOU l i  

reinlxtd you to lake odYontoge oi ttm buigotei you fiOd 
about

Pel

SHOP^ TWSvSTORES THAT A O Y lS tftt
t N  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P f W

Telei

E i
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iild*your home 

cost less to onerate!
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Funeral Sunday For Mrs. L. E. Johnson
Funeral service was con

ducted Sunday at 3 p.m. from 
iiil^i'inbotham Chapel here for 
Mrs L. H (Lenura Justinel 
Johri.>»on, 57-year-old longtime 
resident of Cross Plains.

Mrs Johnson, who had belhi 
ill for several >nont.hs. died 
alMiut midnight last TTiursday 
in a Houston hospital.

Officiating the final rites 
was the Rev. Knox Waggoner, 
oastor of the Cottonwood Bap
tist Church. as.sisted by Rev 
Kioyd Newberry of Irving, a 
former pastor Burial was in 

i thi* Cross Plains Cemetery un
der direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home

Born Oct 14. 191H. at Holder, 
she had lived in Cross Plains 
for tlie past 40 years She was 
a housewife and was a member 
f f  tile CottonwiKid Baptist 
C.hurch

Survivors include her hus- 
I'and I. K <l.<Kneyi .lohnson of 
this city, six .sons. 'I'homas K 
and Doyle R , both of Dallas, 
'ohnny A. and Cecil tAndyt,

I lK)fh of Cross Plains. Jackie D 
of Singapore and Bobby K of 
Canadian, four daughters. Mrs 
.•\rno Bentley of Odessa. Mrs 
Morgan Ashworth of Brown- 
woikI. Mrs Barbara Dewbre of 
Cross Plains and Mrs Don Ste
vens of Bryan

.'\lso three brothers Oran 
.^lallone of Odessa, Junior Mal- 
lone of Brownwood and Oley 
•Mullone of .Andrews; two half

brothers. Alvin Meeks of El 
Paso and Jimmy Mjeeks of Mon
ahans; IB grandchildren an 
aunt, Mr.s. Corretta Myrick of 
Cottonwood; and an uncle, Gene 
Granad of Weatherford.

Pallbearers w e r e  A. L. 
Breeding, Charles Waggoner, 
John Purvis, L  D Koenig, Wen
dell Smith and Joe Ingram

Deadline for advertising is 
5:00 P. M. Monday.

P A U L CONN R EC O V ER IN G  
FROM  L IG H T  STR O K E

I*aul Conn, Cross Palins busi
nessman and oil field super
visor, is now at liome recover
ing from a light stroke suffer
ed recently.

He is reported doing nicely 
after spending five days at a 
Cisco hospital He was released 
Tuesday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Glover 
visited in Cisco Friday with 
Mrs. George Forix's

Clasp envelopes at Reviiew.

Feel Secure
YOU CAN'T PREDICT HAZARDS

. . . but you can insura a9ainst tham. Upw.«TC your 

policy now to cover higher replacement costs, if you 

should suffer e loss from fire, storm, discster, etc. 

SEE US FOR FACTS

SEt US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PLANS!

M cN eel Insurance Agency
PHONE 725^)00 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

We Don't Want All The Business — Just YOURSI

Mrs. Tony Joe Kirk

Girl Known Here Weds

I .A double ring candlelight 
scrvjte joined Miss Mauri Kaye 
Te.ston and Tuny Joe Kirk Fri
day at 8 p m in the First Bap- 

I tist Church of New Deal Re\. 
Gar. Swartz officiated.

Partnts of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs Bill Teston of New 
Dta! and she is a great-grand- 

' daughter of Mrs IJlah Teston 
of this community. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Boh Kirk, formerly of Cam- 
tror, now residing in Lubbock.

The bride, escorted by her 
father wore an iyory satin 
gowTi featuring an alencon lace 

;l-odKe with sweetheart neck- 
I !mt .An alencon lace and seed 
jfnarl cap held her chapel length 
I veil of silk illusion She car- 
i .ne<l gardenias and burgundy 
ro'-e in a cascade

Dressed in identical pink 
satin and cvhiffon gowns, her 
attendants were, maid of Imnor, 
Miss De.Netta Fuy. Jim Atte- 
l.ury, .Misses Jane Teston, Kim 
Smith and Stephanie Hughes, 
all of l^bbiKk They carried 
bouquets of carnations.

In New Deal Rites Fridaij Do You Need
OFFICE 

SU P P L IE S?

SUMMERTIME . . .  AND ITS TIME TO PUT YOUR 
AUTOS IN SHAPE FOR HOT WEATHER DRIVING!

Listed Al The 
Right

Are All The 
Places

In Cross Plains 
Where You Can 

Get Better Seivice 
And Finer 

Petroleum Products 
Than A t ' .  .

Dillard Texaco Station
CHARLES DILLARD, OWNER

Telephone 725-7543 West Highway 36
Cross F*lains, Texas

.Miss Sheila Kirk sister o. 
I.he groom wire burgundy 
crepe with a white embroider
ed chiffon pinafore 

*Boh Teston son of Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Teston of .Austin,

' served as ring Ix'arer 
! Be.st man was Craig Hughes, 
jam! groomsmen wi*re .Iimmy 
! Staggs. Steve Byrd. .Mike .Abbe 
and Rex Kirk

•A reception in the New Deal 
Community Center followid 
the service The bride's table 
featured a fountain cake and the 
bride's flowers. The groom's 
table featured a red velvet 
cake and the attendants flow
ers Memb<*rs of the houseparty 
were Mmes. Jerry Teston, .1 
M Mulline, Nell .N'uss, all of 
.New Deal also Mrs Jerry Bur- 

I gess and J»m> Fry of Lubbock. 
Mrs Bmoks Kirk of Wolffoith 
and Misses Kelle and Pepper 
Teston.

For traveling. the bride 
i chose a light blue long gown 
I of jersey crepe and matching 
1 acce.ssories
1 Following a trip to Dallas 
[and .Austin, the couple will re
side in LuhbiKk

Mrs Kirk is a .senior at .New 
Deal High Schinil Kirk is a 1973 
graduate of New Deal High 
School and is presently employ
ed hv Kirk Brothers Market

SOUTH MORAN AREA GETS 
SMALL TANNEHILL OILER

A Tannehill producer has 
been completed in the regular 
field six miles southwest of 
.Moran in northern Callahan 
C«jnty,

It is Hubris Oil & Gas No 
2-H .Samuel Diller. spotting .580 

I feet from the north and 1.020 
I  feet from f.he east lines of Sec- 
' tion .53. I^AI, Survey.

Daily potential was two bar- 
i rels of 35 gravity oil. plus two 
I barrels of water It is pump- 
! ing from perforations at .540 to 
549 feet

Op<*rator set the 4 4 -inch 
ca.sing at .578 feet, and the hole 
is bottomed at 582 feet

I BURTON, McWil l ia m s  I FAMILIES TO REUNE
It has been announced that 

members of the Burton and 
McWilliams families will re- 
une Sunday, Aug. 4. at the 

i Abilene State Park, .south of 
Buffalo Gap.

I It was pointed out by a 
spokeman for the families thw* 
ail relatives and friends are in- 

. vited to attend the gathering 
A covered dish luncheon will 
be spread at noon.

FRANK RUNDELL ATTENDS! 
SUPERINTENDENTS MEETI F'rank Rundell. .superintend- j 

I ent of schooLs in Cross l*lains. i 
' is attending a workshop for I 
superintondenLs of small schools; 
at Austin this week.

MARK5-A-LOT FELT MARKERS — ASSORTED COLORS

BIC BALLPOINT PENS — RED AND BLACK — MEDIUM & FINE

LISTO MARKING PENCILS & REFILL LEADS

STAMP INK PADS — 2 SIZES

LIQUID PAPER ~  CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS

TAPERASER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY

TAPE DISPENSERS & SCOTCH M AGIC TAPE

PENCIL SHARPENERS

GENERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS — IDEAL SYSTEM

ASSORTMENT OF ACCOUN T BOOKS

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER

STAPLING MACHINES

.ETTER & LEGAL SIZE FILE FOLDERS

SCRIPTO GRAFFITI FIBER TIP PENS ~  ASSORTED

FILE GUIDE INDEXES —  4x6 & 3x5

See The
REVIEW
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2 Local Brothers 
Find, Return Purse Former Resident News

It ha^ alwavs been thought 
i v  this publisher that Cross 
Plains youngsters are among 
th^ best to be found anywhere

■Hiat belief was bolstered re
cently by Tony and Rusty Di
mitri

The brothers recently found 
a purse in the roadway near 
their home, and promptly turn
ed it over to U P (Pender) 
m trht'll. local justice of the 
peai't'

He. in turn, called the owner, 
a Mrs VVhiteley, in Dublin In 
addition to containing irreplace
able papers, there was $.‘18 cash 
in the purse, the exact amount 
It contained w hen K>st here. The 
article was lost when she vis
ited here

Many adults could profit by 
following the example shown by 
the two Cross Plains youths 
This writer takes heart from 
the example of fine citizenship' 
and moral strength displayed' 
by Ti>ny and Rusty

Jim Rice of Brooklyn. N Y .|scription and extend .her apprc- 
recenlly renewed his subscrip-1 cialion for the paper's part in
tion to the lumie town newspa
per. and accompanying his
check for $<> was a brief note 
He staled in the letter “ I en 
loy reading about my friends 
in t.he ol’ home town ’’

Virgil Burkett of Route 2 
Box 244. Farmington. Mo., has 
written the Review while re 
newing his subscription His 
letter in part follows 

‘ 1 enjoy rtolm g ah*nit the 
oiks 1 u.s^ to kiKiw years ago. 

esfHX'ially tho.se arvMind the Bur
kett area I niLssed the absence 
of the Burkett news for the 
two weeks it wa.s absent Every 
little thing that haptH*ns there 
IS interesting news to those of 
us who have to det>end on read
ing it in the pap«*r Hope to 8**0 
it in all pat»»*rs in the future 
1 enjoy Mrs Nich Is’ commtmisj 
along with hei rfw-' i*r*ms"| 

• • •
Rev laither U-lm. former

aiding the Admiral Cemetery 
She served as secretary treas
urer for the organiation for 
years

Her letter is printed, in part, 
as follows “ I want to thank the 
Review for all the articles pnnt- 
ed for me abt>ut the Admiral 
Cemetery fund It helped to re
mind the folks that we needed 
help M'e now have an Endow
ment I'und. and the interest will 
take care iif the maintenance "

WASHINGIOII
AND S M A L L  
B U S I N E S S

AS HIARD 
IV  HIARD

Cross PUlns Review —  8

WhoUier or not Uiere ever 
wai, is now. or will t'e. an en
ergy crisis app«‘ars to be a moot 
question

• • •

Over-Kill?
onuc damage nor will the qual
ity of life for our people bo 
diminished

• • •
The cstenslun of Dayltgbt

Many non-governmental e «- 1 Saving Time In the winter 
prrta say there U a potential months ha.s proven to he eonn- 
•UiorUge. while the Washington ler-prodnetlve In ceme Inatan

Mrs Wo.sley E tEarlinei Pcid 
of Fort Shafter. Hawaii, re
cently renewed her subscrip
tion thanking the Review for 
letting her know that her sub- 
scriptoin had expired .'she stat
ed. “ We miss getting the Re
view "

hurraneraey expresae* a wide 
range of views.• s s

There are reports that motor

res by greater amounts of heat 
and light being consumed In 
pre-dawn hours than would 
normally have been runsumed

ists are no lunger ob>erving | In .standard lim e days and In

LOCAL FIREMEN ANSWER 
3 CALLS IN 2 WEEKS

Cro-ss Plains volunteer fire
men have respondetl to three | 
calls in just under the past two 
•eeks. although many more, 
rouM have rosulted bixause of 
the extremely dry ronditions : 

All three calls were an-wer 
ed by rural units the local 
company

A car owned by lainesome" 
Shirley su.staincil h«‘a\> dam
age from fire on .July Id .it J 
p.m two miles Me<t nf town 
on Highwav IH Thre.- firemen 
aaswi roil the al.irm

TJim* rural firemen al o 
fought a grass b l.iv at the Mr- 
D«»>s -Mexander pl.ire iii-t east 
of Pior eer < n Hu'.hwav .'(H i.i ' 
FVid.ay for over an ho =r

Another trio and > mnk.s 
were di-f .dihtd f ■ > - r tun
hours at a era ! on the 
Rov Tatnrn place p 'he .\t\ioI! 
conrminttv '^umiav evening

A. BAUKUM REPORTED | 
TO BE IMPROVED •

-A tIViad) Baucum of Cro.ss' 
Cut went to his dixtor on Mon-1 

pastor of the V.>‘ f idist Churchjjay received .some treatment.! 
in I'ro-ss Plain.s anJ Burkett [and returned to his home feel-i 
writes the Review to advise of, mg much better His daughter. I 
his correct address It is 19121 Mane Stambaugh. reported that!

he had been real sick but that | 
he U now definitely improved i 
Hf recently spent some time in , 
a hospital '

.loslin Cleburne. Texas Dart of 
his letter follows “ Seems that 
a !i>t of bad niings have hap 
iwned since we moved frim  
there We are r ‘ dl> busy here 
in our work and are enioving 
It in a fine way "

Mildred Mitchell Cilaze of 
d.lU Norma St . Fort Worth, 
reiently ren''svi‘<l h“ r suti 
-I nptmn to the Review and 
penned the fiillownng brief 
not. Thanks for the reminder 
'.vould not want to nii-s the ul' 
Im ii.c town new "

M-- Do-i.> Move of d ll M il 
' rrv sp \iiileti,- re entlv

Viieil the f?i*view c .i death 
\ rnc'Titx'r of III area Pl nee- 
l:i i!\ arid sfal'st in a hr;“ ^

MRS. JAMES SWITZER HAS 
SURGERV ON MONDAY

Mrs .tames .Mickp Swit/cr 
of this city entered Brownwood 
('omiiiunily hospital on Thurs
day of last week and underwent 
surgery tm Monday

She apparently lame through 
the surgery nu !y and is re 
covering as norm.ally as could 
Ih* expected She in Room 
20.‘>B

the lower sptH-U limit, and 
there aru oUier reports of en
ergy wastage Surveys taken 
earlier in the year by the Na
tional Feder.ition of Indepen
dent Business revealed that a 
large segment of the indepen
dent business community felt 
the whole crisis was ss'ntrived 

• • •
B «l perhaps the biggest prob

lem in ballding government 
rrrdihlllly U the fact that gov- 
rmraenl lakra aurh rldlrulout 
aellens to meet a rrlsit. and 
then will not admit Its error, 

a • •
An example u the fact that in 

a rush Congress [lassed and 
the Wfhite House signed, a law- 
extending daylight saving time 
to the winter months, presum
ably to conserve energy 

• • •
The Natloiuil Governor's I'on. 

ferenee baa adopted a rraola- 
Uon railing for a repeal of thia 
haatily enaeted law saving . .  . . 

• • •
“Strong measures arc neces

sary to guarantee that our Na
tion. .-IS a result of an energy 
shortage, will not sutler eeon

January and February, 1974, 
plunged millions of moving ve
hicles and school children InUi 
pre-dawn darkness, increasing 
their peril many fold, rauslng 
many Injuries and even deaths. 

• • *
The National Governor’s Con

ference believes that Daylight 
Saving Time should be u.sed as 
an energy-conserving measure 
to be in effect only from the 
third Sunday in April through 
the fourth Sunday in October 
of each year and th.vt such 
schedule be enacted into law 
by the Congress This time 
fchetlule should be adopted for 
1974 immediately and the con
ference calls on the President 
and Congress to take necessary 
steps to implement such a time 
schedule immediately for the 
conservation of our Nation's 
resources, our citizens’ well
being and the protection of our 
school children “

• • •
Bat so far the Congress has 

shown little disposition to art, 
probably on the basis It hates 
to stand up and aehnow ledge, 
“Boy, did we goof;’’

N.vtion.-il Feder.-ition of Independent Busines.*

SISTER OF LOCAL LADY 
REPORTED DOING NICELY

Mrs Truly H (Bornice) Car
ter of I'i-sco, sister of Esthloy 
S Dickson of this city, suffered 
a heart attack at .her home late 
last Thursday afternoon and 
wa-H rushed by amhulancp to 
the E E (iraham Memorial Hos
pital there

Fortunately, there was very 
slUfht damage to her heart and 
she has recovered .satisfactorily 
and rapidly She is still in the 
hiKspital. Room 20. hut ex|>ects 
to return to her home soon

Mrs Dickson, Mr- Jimmy D 
Cox of near Breckenridge, and 
their brothers, Wayne Satter- 
white o? Breckenridge and Max 
of Cisco have taken turps at 
their sLster’s bedside since 
Thursday

Wednesday. Ĵ iy j J
3 local Persons I 
8 Stales On Irip

Dick Dillard, who suffered a 
heart attack about two weeks 
ago, returned to his home here 
last week, much improved His 
wife Mickie. has taken him on | 
a vacation in order to give him 
time to recuperate properly. ^

Mr and Mrs Roier i 
and \era Pearl HunZ 
l.v returned 'tron, a trin

Th«*> reported that ii 
wonderful to î .
-arol Ann and Kelly 

new home and visit 
torosf and )>eauty 

>dge and .Snioks Mo„: * 
the •\ppalacliianv 

“ We were through 
loved other hi>foricai . j  
ture centers of mtereell 
states otther than Teii l̂ 
l<x-al people said Thev^’  
ed. “ N'atur- surely 
and the forest area 
mountain drives were 

They- said Texas and . 
eight other stales shi,,; 
ni-sh a quick, convenient i  
of Retting Uiere- hv th.1 
derful Interstate HighxiJ 
tern

Office Supplies At Revj

Personals

LOCAL COUPLE'S SON 
IS SAID IMPROVED

.lack Ruhard.son of San ,\n 
cell), son of .Mr and Mrs Paul 
Conn of this city, is reportixl to 
be doing nicely after bt ;ng h<>s 
pitaliztxi ftir sonic time at .• 
San Angelo hospital ret entlv

C I T Y  C 4 F E

” » - the fnlli'.vi 
he Ri ' !«‘w 

■t W.. 
i-k

V*’ ‘ tak-
■ f> t I li irea jt 'v  en 
I,- i,)rw.irii * ' .1

t>\ M.\l\ . TRFKT
HdO s!’

' < Is
■I! ..f

Serve* Home Cooked Foods 
Buffet Style 5 Day* Weekly

O P E N

h' .id
■ ’o| K ist .s Sf Hoblys \
M l .ive red̂  -wed the.i siibs< rip-
■ n the Review .and a- -mi- 
p.anvir-.j the $<» flo chei k vv.is 
' r-i- :i>!jov»;ng ii.ile iil p.irt

i , ! .  ) ;  .V-;-,!:- l r - i .  , i  v ' ^ l !  h n ’ -'t*
'.I'U ' r t lx- Diere

•Mrs K 'lelle Whitley of Ihlnt 
Point and NacogdiK lies visited 
here two (lavs last week with 
h»>r sister Mrs I,- r'-nj M Set 
tie

Mr and r.Ms Darwin .\niler- 
-'on of .\hilene and Mr and 
•Mrs Hen .VtwixMl of this city 
attended the golden wedding 
anniversary- reception honoring 
Mr and .Mrs R T Watson at 
Coleman last Sundav.

DAVID MERRYMAN HOME 
FROM ABILENE HOSPITAL

; David Merryman returned to 
; Cro.ss Plain.s last Thursday from 
an .\biletie hospital where ho 

' underwent corrFctive surgery 
I on a com|Hiund fracture of his 
leg

He is reported to tx* recov- 
jering satisfactorily

The fracture was suPi'ered 
when a horse fell with .him 
while he was roping

Mrs .lonnie Comlx-'t return 
ed to her home hi re la.st we>’k 
end foil'Avmg a vi.sit with her 
daughter in W ill' Point and 
- ther rehPives m Dalla- and 
Port U '-rth

C Cash of Baird. Countv

Mo*»day Through F rid a y  
F r o m  6 a m  to  2 p m

I Mr- Mark Walker and Shar 
.1 i> ' j'lthi'n I S far^n  Bea and .Mrs lienny Cilover 

1 Baird rei-entlv wr-*''*,.ind I’aiuela Sue of this city and 
;.-w t,' r»-ii"w here s;i!) Mrs R B Barnett of Burkett

business visitors in Cole 
man Pndav nuTiiing

/

fez,

■I

L J

Boys' Shirts & Jeans
SEND HIM BACK TO SCHOOL IN THE EASY L(X)KS 

HE LIKES. ALL PERMANENT PRESS FABRICS.

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mr' .1 B Dotti Hill return 
ed fi> .her home here recently 
following alnxist two month'’ 
vgii with the Bailev W Barrs

ative-. jrid friends on the coast

Mrs Opal Ciattis and .Mrs 
Mi uae  Oglesby visited last 
jwe«k end in .Midland with Mr 
and Mrs Joe Ogle'by and in 
Odessa with Mr and Mrs O T 
Smith

Mr and Mr- .Mark Walker 
and Sharon f’x'a vi.sited in the 
home of hi.s parents Mr and 

i Mrs \ ernon Walker of Rising 
Star Thursday njght M  last 
week

Mr and Mrs W T  Hughe- 
of Angleton and their daughter 
.Mrs Susie Kel'ey of Deport 
were gue'ts in the home of Mr 
ari'l Mr' George Wright and 
Paula last week end They all 
attended the Croxs Cut home
coming on .Sundav

Mr and .'drs Darwin Ander
son of Abilenp and Vanda Har
ris and Blandye of Clarendon, 
Mrs Ethel .-\nderson of this

vistied during the past week

ften .Atwo'xt here

Deadline for news is 10 a m 
Tue.sday

To rejKirt fire in Cro.s.s Plains 
Call 72.V«2.'14

Office Supplies at Review

epithet

bu.sines.s visitor in
Clasp enveiope.s at Beview- Tuesday.

Cros.s I’ laain'

MONEY SAVERS
F R O M

C R O S S  P L A I N S  
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E I \

ALUMINUM 4 - W A Y  GRATER & 
SHREDDER WITH PAN, reg. $2.98 . . . . $1.29

HIGH SEAS CONDITIONING  
AFTER SHAVE, regular $ 1 .5 9 ............... . .  99c !

1

Oval Scatter Rugs With Fringe $1.75 '
BAYER ASPIRIN. 300 count s iz e ................. . $1.99

BAYER ASPIRIN. 200 count size ............. . $1.49

Double H ib ach i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i S5.95
1
1 BABY SHAMPOO, 16 ounce s iz e ............. . . 99c

j  SCOTCH  GUARD FABRIC 
j PROTECTOR, 1 Ib., 4 oz. c a n ............. $1.49

Assorted Decorator Lamps . . . $4,95
CO LG A TE TOOTHPASTE. 9 oz. size . . . $1.49

1 ICE BLUE AQUA VELA. 6 oz. size . $1.95

i 52-Piece Picnic Set . . . . . . . . .1 $1.69
' ALBERTO BALSAM LOTION FOR 1 DRY SKIN. 10 oz. s iz e ..........................

1

;»c  !
 ̂ JOVAN MUSK OIL FOR MEN,
1 regular $5.00 ................................. . $3.00

CROSS PLAINS 
Discount Center

'Where Every Day Is Bargain Day"
West Highway 36 Across From Dairy Bar

1 . 6 .  1.1

R A N D A L L ’
SUPER MARKETl

667 MAIN ST —  PHONE 725^26 — CROSS PLAINS 

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN CITY LIMITS

Home Owned And  Operated I
PRICES GOOD WED., JULY 24, THRU SAT., JULY Jfl

GRIFFIN

BAR-B-Q S A U C E . . . . . . . . 18 02. «
I.G. BREAD . .  l ! i  lb. loaf, each
LITTLE BROWNIE

CREAM COOKIES . . . . . . . 3 pkgs. S|
CAPTAIN KID

PEANUT BUTTER
R a n d a ll's  Sup'mkt.

W- SAVE 60c WHEN YOU BUY A %
i  2 L E C A N o f  I  

FOLGER’S COFFEE |
•sS'

voUNlc*mlgert
Cofthe :

■'1

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

$2.37 I
ALL GRINDS

C om m  CM* Min 1,-ie K M 
.at A  A. A  J*L .*. jtL MV

IG O O D  T H R U  7-277A V  *«r-r ’vr srsr «

MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY . .  can
PINE-SOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 ozs. 15
SHELL NO-PEST S T R IP . . . . . . . .  SII5
ROUND STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. Si
CLUB STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. Si
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. Si
BARBECUE, lean  ̂ juicy . .  Ib. Si
SALAD CRISPINS . .  ass'f. flavors 35t 
FRESH C O R N . . . . . . . . . each ear
RANDALL'S HAS A NEW DISPLAY 

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
D O U B L E

Gold Bond Stamps
ON WfDNESOAY WITH CASH PURCHASES O N L '

WE REDEEM GOVERNMENT 
F O O D  S T A M P S

Store Hour§ 7:30  a .m  fo  ̂P*

eigh

mn


